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Udet (BFW) U-12 Flamingo variants 
by Arrnand van Ishoven 

'( . m! Udet fliH ... thne ... ord ~ t l«trify ,h .. 
wholt lo,,-n ( R~PnSbu<J. ... ~~.i. ) ... lymbol of 
old roSMi", ee ....... ny· .•. 1Jd.d it . I.udy a' th" 
r.c.-I •• c ~ . h ili nk., bipbn ..... ndins • .,;>eIy. 

'''ht r .. f..- "'~.nI ...... nck it ..... n into it. 
t~mtnr ... ;. is h.ndl<!d ",." .. ,fully ..• toy 

b. llooni .~ uploded .. irh hi. ,Iitte.ing 
p ... ""lIt r ... he ""iM •.• he dimIK .~i n .ln d 

periorm. d •• ing loops. 
' AI ...... nd ~ p.m., Ernst Udel londs ,,' b st, 10 

,In <>".' ion which .... ta~i IoQj;t from <>'"' .. nd 0 1 

rh" '. C~ lr.c'" to I~ <M ~ : 

~'1 ., ... bullW Anuis!",' Apri l 12, 1925 

l h,s fir>!. publK app".I •• nce of the lJ-12 
floornongo ... A' .\tended not "011-., <ham. 
W'\ln<J.lhe-K~ [rnst ~ had landed 

~.he,,·f.(ed and In p.a'" from ~ rec:ently 
,nII,cted woond he had so fa. ma""g~>d to 
(OIlCeal from ~""ff)'(Jfle but hIS doctor 8f1I I,ant 
AY'''II waS Just OIl" of h .. 'ieVe<al enlhu~,aSI'c 
l'urw,u Only three day. i>efOfe the Regen>burg 
.or d'lflLay.l..kIet hood t-een struck deeply ~n lI'Ch 
below the heart ......ch ~ n,.t.Ir ",1eIded by a 

tealou.l.idyfnend. 

Udel- 1921 Ai,c . ~1t 8 .. ilM, 

In !Ms thoon three ye,,",s follQo.. "'11 the Novembe, 
1918 A''''''Hce. Udet ,,·a. 10 lend hl~ name ' .Jld 
devote hl~ boundll'is energre>l to aIJe'df! 
I1lJJlUf,lch,re. And all becauw of Ihe b"ghl 

."' ....... - ~I ........ ' ........ -· ........ .,-_, ,_ .. , .... ' .... _ ... -- ......... .. 

rdNS oi one, Will,am Pohl of "'\llwau~ee. 

WisconslI\ on Ame fl c a '~ Great lakes. In 1921. 
Pohl h.1d de<:Kled lha l whal Germany ~ 
wu a che.l) ~W'Ipl.ine avaolable 10 the mas~. 

He even toyed .... "h such I\,l.~" the lvet)'
body" and ~Ae<()- body'" iJul Pohl wa ~ 'Noh'ShC 
enough 10 j.eoe mem 10 lhe commercral aCCepl

,ablhly io ~I· .... a, Germaoy of e 'l)torl"'lIlhe 
n,lme of the n ,lIlOO'S h",hest·, ..linkIng. ~"'VIVIOg. 
"fighle, -ace" , 

pohrs Ame.ocan acumen PJrd oH. [mst Udel 

eagerly .lCCl'pled the proposlllOO whoch led 10 

lhe launchl,,!! 04 lJdet·rlugzeugb.ou In 1'921 The 
2S-yNo' old .ICe' lived for ftY"'S but In post-wa, 
Ge<many lhere _e few oppon ... n"~ even for 

b< ... m p.lolJ I,h' lJdet to w:.ape SO much ..Ill a 
bare ~~"'g ""I 04 a"",l,on. 

A Ita'l ..... 1 made by renllng • workshop ..Ill 

M, lben*",fe!l, neM lhe Bav .. "aJl Slale capItal of 
MUlochen (/>Iu",eN. But iJl July 1921, lIdet· 
nug.tl'U8b ~ u WJS forced to go "underground"' 
bef.,.e memb."s 04 Ihe tMKK l1mer-AII..,d 
Md"",y Control CommrsJ,tOr"l) could slep In and 

apply lhe Hnotonously r_"Cllve avliUIOO 
clau§eS" oi lhe Trealy of VersaIlles Together
..1Ih the vull'llS and tOl'lk. lhe h.1I/-rompIeti."d 
prototype Udet lJ-l--the LkIet·Sport-T relde<:ker 
or Iow,wlng spon<;plane .. as 1\,)1111.,. loaded 
Into a ho,se--d,awJl waggon and SPlllled a .... ay In 

the depth of "'Shl 
Sub~ently Ihe U-l protOlype 140/)0 h.p. 

H~dcke 2-cyhnder eng ...... 1 WJ, con'l>"-~ed ..Ill 
Ra meriidorl beh.nd the "cover" of pe<feclly 
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legit imate production of beehives and chicken
coops being turned oot by Udet's fflend and 
subsequent aviation colleague, Dlpl. Ing. Erich 
Scheuermann, a pilot since 1911. 

Fonuitoosly, the total ban on aircraft con
struction was panially lifted on May 5, 1922. 
And, just under two weeks later, the U-' single
seater was towed behind an automobllelhrough 
the streets of Munich on rOI-J1e to the commer
cial airfield at Oberwlesenfeld. Ernst Udet 
undertook the first Hlght there on May 16. Six 
months later, on October 2), 1922, the small 
company was officially Incorporated as Udet
Flugzeugbau CmbH--(CmbH Co. lid.} 

O nly one U-1 was bUilt but tillS was followed 
in rapid succession by a two-seat development 
(U-2) and a more powerful version {U-41; then a 
cabin monoplane {U-51 and another open two
seater (U-61, an ultralighl braced parasol mono
plane Single-seater (U-7 Kolibrn, and the com
pany's first small airliner (U-81, a cantilever 
parasol monoplane four-seater, which was the 
first German aircraft to be eqUipped with 
Brit ish-developed Handley Page-l achmann wing 
slats (U-8bl-the ult imately famous "Handley 
Page slots". The 10151 Udet designs included the 
final low-wlIlg two-seater (U-lOJ and Ihe ambi
tious four-motor, ll-seat transport high-wing 
monoplane (U-" Kondor) which was one of the 
first German thoughts for the dual-purpose 
aircraft-deliberately doubling up as a bomber. 

Two designs which never developed be
yond the prOJecl stage were an amphibian and a 
high-wing figh l er. However, before the end of 
1925, both [mst Udet and hiS friend Erich 
Scheuermann were to part company With 
William Pol1l and Udet-Flugzeugbau CmbH 
because of disagreemeol s al management 
level. 
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The Flamingo is born 

Despite I'ohl's bright Ideas, the moderately
priced, low-wing training and spons mono· 
planes met with ooly rilooerale success. Twelve 
were bUilt ; SIX U-6s between luly 1923 and May 
1924 and SIX of Its successor, the U-10, up to the 
end of 1924. 

The majonty of flying Instructors in Germany 
were lormer war pilots With a preference for the 

biplane over the monoplane and the Udet
flugzeugbau manageme11l decided to cater 
accordingly. Udet discussed the reqUirements 
of a training biplane With Ihe designer, Dlpl.lng 
Ham H. Herrmann and agreed on a name for 
this twelfth Udet design-the Flamingo. By the 
wlIlter 01 1924, t he first bluepnnts were avail<lblc 
and construction of an 8Sm h.p. Siemens & 
Halske Sh S-powered prototype was started In 

early 1925. 

Flamingo design details 
BaSically, the U-12 was a two-seat, Single-bay, 
staggered and equal-span biplane braced WIth 
stranded steel cables. The entire alrframe was of 
wooden construction with the exception of the 
Duralumln sheet-covered section IIlcorporatlng 
the steel-tube engine moon\. This forward 
section was deslgnel'llo crumple on Impact and 
thus take much of the shock of a crash-I<lnding. 
Also in Ihe interests of safety, the main fuel 
tank was nOI carned In the fuselage but bUIlt 
Into the upper malllplane centre-section. The 
all-wood wings werefabnc-cavered. The centre
section struts were of invened-U formation 
and, like the characterist ic I-type built-up 
interplane struts, they were fabncated from 
Dura lumln. The main undercarriage was of the 
simple cross-axle Vee-type with rubber cord 

shock absorbers. The U·12 was dC5lgned far dual 

w« 1J..1Z profOf}"P" ~I 
Munorh· Srh/t'/SShe;m. Apr~ 
1915. r,... O"1!,n~ll~"·~r('~ 
"-"*kr.nd ,hon·lIO ... 
'ul~l.Ig<' ore ~pp.I"'nI 
(!'h0l.,,: Ude< fiugz""gbou 
GmI:>H. "'" Pet'" M. 80_, 
~nd Author'. a,chlv",1 



controls bur one .... of lhe>.> could be NSoIy 
OIKON>e<;led dS 'equlfed f,om Mher f,onl or 
,e,iII COC~ I) ol 

1n11l.10y. no iev>'er Il\,)n ~ ... 'a .... m~· 01 lhe 
1)012 flamIngo were pI.Inned' 
U-n.. -A basic trainIng model 10 be powered 
by a S.emens t. H.llske Sh 11 01 % Sol hop The 
low WI"II loadIng faCIo< 01 2'1 kgi sq m. 
15,94 Ib/sq ft) woold keep Ihe landIng speed 
down 10 50 km t. (31 mph), 
U-12b By employIng .. nother aerofoolloeCllO<\ 
Ih .. U-llb would ofier bell .... perlo ...... nc:e In 
Cfulloe dnd c.mb condotron~ whok- '<'Idmmg 
'~"'L>ly low landong ~, Imended .IS .. n 
a .... ob.olo< "dIner, 
U-12c-5.ame poo..'er unll. .IS U-12.1 b m.MSPh. 
bul ",'~h .educed wmg a'ea ....... hmg m sllghlly 
higher trUIsm!! and landIng ~., Imended a. 
dn adv,loced Ir,ll""', 
U-12d '0 be OffL'fed .IS ., 'P<"I'I)I~ne us"'1I Iht· 
Idm<' WI"llS as lhe U· tlb bul .. S lhe fo'S! model lo 
hJ,,' I"" mo'e powerful I1S 108 hp Sh 12 
,adl.ll ~Ine Top §get'd of 190 km h (118 mphl 
U-12e -The --1\ .. plus u~ •• · 01","-' model 
",.01 10 (ambone lhe srnalle<'d,ea """IS oi the 
U-Il( "'ott. lhe Sh 12 ,.odl.ll oi lhe U·lld 
U-ll_'he ··w.,...,..· IWaIL'f1 Ioeaplane model 
"U,'<l wIth IWln floats .lOO Ihe Sh 11 ,ad,,,1 nl lh .. 
U-lld I' \"" .. ms, 

Ud(~·tOOllruCted FlamIngos '" thl' 1I. .me<.' 
dort fdoOly w ... ,t' gent .... Uy kno",n AI U-lls 
",ht'll>....-, II~I' the prOlOl ypt', they we,e powefed 
by lhe 8S n hp s.em.en. /l. ~I.l kk ... Sh S 0< lhe 
96 84 hp Sh 11, both 7-qllndo.'f ,.od, .. 1> 

n.m;"I0 ~OIy po-hen bel"orel .... ILomrngo 
prOlOlyp" had been coorpk'led, one oi Uden 
froends_ W .. lle< Angermund lan .. "hne dlfeclor. 
Iunke<S'll'tlvefkehrJ was busy woth arrang ... • 
menlS fo, a number oi all dlspl,oy "'!'{'IS whICh 

would featl"e ErnSI U<>el and the new ri.lmlngo. 
lhe pubfot debut was pLanned ior [aSle, 
Sl'Inay. Aprl' 11, t915 . .It Rege.»bu.K. about 
1)0 km 1'10 mllesl n.n .... oi Munoth-xl*ts~heom 
dlrioe!d lrom where Udet ""'" lhe prototype 
U-ll for the h"t urne only io.e day~ before lhe 
...:heduled .lOr dIsplay 

Udt1'~ ,eactlOn 10 lhe fiam"'llo on IIus fits! 
e'I!eflnrl'''I .. 1 ~Ighl .. 'a; ,o wbll":'1 11 to a Se<re§ of 
rolb_ "''''K-0VefS and d 1,lInr""g §e(1Ut'llCe; 

,oundtflK.111 ,110. off w"h Ihe engM'Ie Cl't for a 
'("'ad'stK~' land,"II. Withoul Informtng .ny· 

or,,, wht.'fe he waS !loong. Ut.IeI ul",~"ecledly 
der,"ll,,1 10' a f"w d a y~ of 1(~ l l'I~l~ al the 
1I.",,,,a,, alpIne ,esort of Garml!o(h·Parlenk,,· 
cheo', 80 km ISO n"JMl u,w of Mu"lCh. 

TesHIY"'1I drd not come to ...... ndstdl 
because Udet handed lhe fiamNrgo OIler 10 ht. 
,noend lI.od ... ,d I Kern The LolIl" woM eventually 
lhe (lW'ner of • U-12b IWerknurnme< . or 
C~tnK ' ron nunrber, t n 158, Ge .. nan (lv~ 
regtluat'on 0-1206. oi feb<u .. ry t9281 

Iwo d.y~ alter Ihe lim Hlghl. I1 w,n O'<la ln 
that Ilw p,oIOlyp" rlam",!;o would be able to 
I~~e parI In the "VL"'t at R egl~ .. bu'g th.ee d .. y. 
..... .. 1(" .. A"f!L'fmtJnd Iwdbegunlo .... a,th frdOli(
.:lily for Udt-t He rnU~1 have been c~ abfy 

,d"''''l'<l 10 '''dd .. leIephone ~!'oIlIe wY'''II 
lhal Udet (the .... , perlormerl would bell".d.bIe 
fOl" lhe Ea>ler Day evern Bul. he "~I have 
been ~) "a ~y In hIS mrod had he ~now" lhe 
,edllrulh behInd Ihe n"I6\..lge leillor h"" at ht, 
hott.~ on h,s abo;ence \'Vhal Udet could not 

yet "·"I'oll. "VI''' to ""8",,,,, .. ,,,d. "',1 ; the v~y 
'L"'''''' ;,nll "l·",·I,rt,,1 epl~e 01 11ll' "",I·file 
>labbrnK' 

" 



for Udet, Rcgensburg was a big success. 
InCidentally, he must have been blesscd with a 
strong constitution because the very next da y 
(Easter Monday) he was once again showing off 

the U-12. This time It was at Ingo lstadt, some 
70 km 143 miles) n.n.w. of Munich. 

His friend Angermund now happil y arranged 

more ilnd more speCial exhibition displays 
which wert! wiltched by countless thousilnds of 

delighted spectators throughout Cermany. Con
stantly, Udet added to ,md improved on his 
already spectilcular repertOire. He incorporated 
such attractions as looping ilround a cilble 
strung between two tethered balloons and then 
shooting down the balloons With a )18nal PistOl. 

Udet flamingo in production- During the 
course of 1925, the first production Flamingos 
were complcted, Udet Hew, for example, both 
D-681 and D-n 3. He also Hew D-503 (believed 
to be the prototype U-12 which was to be 
written-off in iln accident at Munlch
Schleissheim in C.1r1y 1916). 

Meanwhile. still in 1915. the Flamingo made 
It s first competit ive entrance l in June) In the 
second Air CirCUit of Germany-the Deu/setrer 
Rundllug ' - which W,lS centred on Berlin's main 
airport of Tempelhol. In this event, three U-12s 
ID-661, D-681 and D-682) were participants. 
Ironically, the Class B victor was .mother Udet 
product, a U-10 monoplane flown by Karl 
Hochmuth. 

Towilrds the end of the ye,lr, on November 
9, 1925, Udet took-off from Schleisshelm for 
Rome's Centocelle and Montecello airfields 
where Ililly's top ilnnUill ilerosport event- for 
the Coppa d 'l/alia-was to be held. ror Udet, 
however, the handic.lpping sys tem gave him iI 

disapPointing Sth plaCing. 
At ilbout thiS Silme time-and at the request 

of the U-12's designer, Herrmann-wind-tunnel 
tests were made at the DVl ' research station, 
Berl in-Adlershof, with models of the U-6, U-7 

'Tiro Iir>I ~ "ndlul(~""od I_y. In. a._~I. 
_ """' ...,~I""t ....... 1I 10 ...... 7. 191\ .... , """ ~. fk"hoo"""''''' 
I vc I.,.,. &Mho kl""ll . .,."..... I .... ""'" ~ od" < ...... "'I! • ""'.nc< 
0/ ' ,,"I ~ m" 170 ....... 
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and U-12. During November 1925, spinning 

tests had been made wllh the f lamingo as It had 

proved very difficult to get out of a spin. Two 
new rudder configurations were tned out. One 
was of greater chord than Ihe original while the 
other was bIgger overall. As a result of the tests, 
the elongated rudder succeeded the onginal 
one and the onglnill elevators were illso 

enlarged. lal er, BfW ded ded that stili more tail 
area was desirable ,md Increased the rudder 
ilnd elevators. • 

flamingo ~ I es - B y the end of 1925, several 
U-12s had been sold. One of the earliest went to 

Paul W . Biiumer, World War One pilot and 

fnend of Udet, who had starled a HYing school at 
Hamburg-Fuhlsbuuel and who, in 1924, had 
formed Ihe Baumer-Aero GmbH (lOgelher with 
another war pilot. Harry von Bulow) 10 sell Udet 

and Dletrich aircraft . Some examples of 
Baumer's Flamingos Include D-7&4 (c/ n 2471 and 

D-BOJ (dn 1551. 
Other Flilmingos, like D-7B71dn 252), went to 

SportHug GmbH. This organization operated 
some 10 Hying schools where officers of the 
Reichswehrministerium (Ministry of Defence) 
could, in secret, keep their hand in at Hying. 
IOn April 1, 1927, SportHug GmbH was more or 
less taken over by luftfahrt GmbH which was 
later renamed Deutsche luft fahrt GmbHJ 

At displilys-Flilmingos now became a familiar 
Sight at many air displays all over Germany for, 
besides Udet, many other pilots Hcw the new 
type. 

The Suddeu!schef Rundflug, June 1926, saw 
the participilt ion of D-684, D-7&4, D-886 and 
D-829 ; the last-mentioned having been bought 
by the " Zirkus Krone" for publicity purposes. 

Alel<ander von Bismarck, a test-pilot with 
Udet-Flugzeugbau (and a relative of Bismarck 
the Statesman), used a flamingo to drop 
woollen "bombs" on iI speeding motorboat 
during the Sr,lrnberger Seelesl-Ihe festival on 
lake Starnberg. a few miles s,w, of Munich. 

·I>VI"O""I" ..... v""""~ . ~ lul lulll ...... V. '" c..m,m A ..... 
......... 1 R ..... ,'h 1 ... bIKh"""" 

~ An ,,' d"pI"Y ""m .. "", 
"1\1 01 hw ~.,!y·prod<xl"'" 

n,mrngo< C"rylngllle 
""""'. oI ..... II·II1I(Jwn 
(OrlJum .... -prod .... r 
MAM""" und .... tlle Iow<>r 
m,;npl.ont'S. In ron..-quc""<" 
,,,,. rivil r~"lrOl""', 'PP"" 
"" tile urnle""n.rc. OJ ,he 
uppt", mAmpl."..,. 
Il'hoIn' Alch,v """ R6mer) 

D-lOH.n ~.'Iy- ... 
prodOJ(1"", Sf IV' li-Il... ,.. 
JiIowI oIIlhe ,,,,,,,M Io<>s"r 
"""'" .nd b!gse,.., ... 
wrli<:,lt,d wrl"", .. ,. 
InS<",'P'''''' on I"'" rud<k, is 
lhe MX>t ..... ~erJ addle,,' 
"8.J;,<"" flUIl'''''Ilw.,r k .. 
A.-C, AUK,bullt 1<'1' 
3913·24 fcle8 ' iIdyo'rnHug.· 
1""010' srw ,e!" 1156 v", 

MeS",,",,""'ill a,ch",e<j 

SfIV' •• ub"'"'llJt'llI/y .. 
I,,,,,,,,. "ug"'" IIMk m.,k ,.. 
'PP">" on ,he nos .. 0111>;' 
.k,-<'<lwpp<'<i u- tlA. In rhe 
b.l< k ~round i.".." nI ,"" 
Br w -A"Il<bu'E: pI'''1 
Il'hoto . efW VIa O,ka, 
Rumler'l 



Otht-t I"~~ d.~ymg FI .. ""f18O'> -. .. 
S.wrne< "nd VOI'IBUIow. F,,,uleln ThN h!oC .... , 
aod Wal, aod Ku" Wu~hoII flam,,,!!os alw 
appea,ed on va'lOUS Compet.IUORS. Fm ..... mple_ 
S ........ g Ik!w • U·12 to th"d plac .. ,0 the 1920 
C~ d·h~lr.I. 

A ' Iamlngo wa~ al~ u~ to d,,,,, supplres, 
wIth and wIthout I'a,ad""e, to ~now·bound 
places 10 the Omaler an<! StUbdl/!' Alpi, by 
r, anzItJIk>, who had beeo the first to laod on the 
ZUK!I~t~e, Ma,ch 19, 1922. 

T .... flamIngo was even proposed as an 
a"I'ne<, tallng twO P"s!.enS .... , In the rea, 
cockpr\ aod a .... as one 0/ lhe ea,besl cr",,' 

""""' ....... ' .... H, ...... 1"'" I .... many pia", m.lde foo-
the nomlng<! by Udet·rluSZeugbau. nor ,n 
SI"""'" oKc~.nce as an rd&ol !oChooirng 
a"craft could !.aM' lhe enterprISe from ""oc",1 
d .... ,te< lmploy..-u had ""'" , .eadlly so that. 

by lhe end of 19n. the Companr---Ih 1110 
~_.l~ one 0/ the biggest Germao 
,,,,c,af! con>.ruc I O<~. Bu. lhe wode d,"'-.... ,fic.· 
toon. namely Ihl' developmenl 0/ "",,,,allypes 
I",hl(;h IMd not been bulll ,n wfficrenl quantlW" 
for ecooomK. rl'lutn,) had ealen up I"'ge 
amount. 0/ money. The Mumch baollng hou~e 
0/ Me<ck. r lock uod Co ,done ""d Invesled some 
800.000 /I.\a,k~ f ....... hl(;h "" dlvodeods could be 
I"'od, and negOCldllonS with lhe Reich ~v",keh~· 

mlOlSler",m lMu"rostry 0/ Transpo<tl and lhe 
6.ov"".n St .. le led to the est.lblishmenl 0/ a new 
firm 10 take over- COl"ll.oI 

IfW fl .. m;nso -In thts ""ay. BrW. I .... 6.oyer· 

l!oChe flugn.uS""erb AC ... as rnc"'P"'''led on 
luIy 30, 1926 at Aug~'8 from R .. me.-sdorf, 
rr>M1 0/ the e>iOSIIOIl pe<S<JrVIeI and all Ihe 
equlpm~'fll we.e moved 10 lhe old Rumpler 
works at AugwUfg w ..... e. at the end of 192& 
p,oductlon 0/ the rI~mmgo ""as resumed-now 
be<:oming 6rW U·12 namlngo. 

In Ihe fall (aUlumn) oi Ihe folloWIng yea., 
BfW merg<!d with Mes!oerKhmltt·rlul¥eugbau 

<I ',"""_ '", ,.,..-.
.. dro .-"" ,,,on/!< 
...-, ... 1«1 ........ .-
1).u..'l).t:lJIONr"'" 

"'" ' ".... • • ..-4 "'" :-"":;::M,:;;r....;' ., ...... 
_0 ... Wiiy' I • 

'" 



CmbH of Bambefg. BFW <::ontinued the Udet
Flugzeugbau Werknummer (Cln or <::onstru<::
tion number) sequen<::e and offered the Flam
ingo in two versions: U-12a, powered by a 
7-cylinder radial Siemens & Halske Sh 11 giving 
96/ 84 h.p. or U-12b, with the 9-<::ylinder Sh 12 of 
125/108 h.p. 

Nearly all Flamingos built by BFW were U-12as 
but, between 1929 and 1934, many were re
engmed with either an Sh 12 or a 7-cylinder 
Sh 14 giving 115/95 h.p. to become U-12bs. They 
all had the enlarged-area fin and rudder, and 
also elevators. 

DV5-0perated Flamingos-lnitially few Flamin
gos were sold by 8FW IOCerman private-owners 
but large orders were now fOfl hcommB from the 
DVS or Deutsche Verkehrs~ i egerschule GmbH, 
the German Transport Pilots' S<::hool. This OVS 
s<::hool had been formed at 8erlin-Staaken on 

April 1, 1925, not only to train pilots for the fast
growing German airlines, but also-and secretly 
-for the Rei<::hswehr (Armed Forces). later, a 
branch was opened at WarnemCinde to tram 
marine pilots. In 1927, another OVS school was 
operated at Schleisshelm where pflmary and 
aerobati<:: training took place. In 1929 the OVS
Staaken was transferred to Braunschweig. 

Two types of pilot s were trained by OVS In 
se(:fel: Jungmarker, or oRker candidates who 
had not yet entered the army ; and, Altmarker, 
or active RelChswehr officers who had already 
learned 10 ~y. 

Already a very active airfield, Munlch
Schleisshelm, now became a veritable "Flamin
go beehive". OUTIng the ftrst one-year period, 

from July 1, 1927 to June 30, 1928, the OVS 
Flammgos, now 39 in number, made no fewer 

than 26,215 take-offs, resulting In 7,343 hours 
flown ; approximating to a distance flown of 
almost 300,000 kilometres or 186,400 miles. 

Needless to say. thiS considerable activity 
also produced a correspondingly large number 
of aCCidents. Each inddent was registered and 
the wreck or damaged part duly photographed 
by the Flugwache. or Air Police, which, in turn, 

'" 

had three Flamingos at its disposal ; one 
example being 0-1329. 

f or a short period towards the end of 1927, 
six OVS-ol>erated Flamingos were "impressed" 
to act in the roles of Brit ish Royal Air Force 
scouts in a movie about the life of the famed 
Manfred von Richthofen. The German film 
company's technical counsellor, Richard 
Oietrich, also chose eight Oietrich OP 11,1 
(S iemens & Halske Sh 5 or Sh 11) biplanes to play 
the opposing Fokker 0 VIis. The filming of the 
air s<::enes-with the U-12as sporting oversize 
red, white and blue RAF roundels-had only 
just commenced at the airfield al Bork-in-der
Mark (now in the OOR), when the company 

went into liqUidation. The Flamingos were 
" demobilized" and returned to their former 
civilian markings and to DVS. 

The DVS Flamingos were also to be seen at 
many air displays and other festiVities all over 

Germany, but, logically, more especially In 
Bavaria . Sometimes a <::omplete Jungflieger
staRel (FlYing Cadets' Staffell of nIne U-12s 
would be involved, such as at the Breslau air 
display on May 8, 1927. 

Another sort of U-12 partiCipation occurred 
on Apn121, 1928, when a OVS flamingo dropped 
flowers above the Mupl<::h Kriegerdenkmal (war 
memorial) to mark the 10th anniverS,lry of 
Richthofen's death. A less sombre public event 
for OVS U-12s took place some three months 

later during the festivities arranged for the 
openong of the new airfield at Bad T61z. s. of 
Munich, on July 8, 1928. 

As the DVS expanded, other aircraft types 
were taken imo servi<::e. But the Flamingos were 
worked hard and accidents occurred. One of 
the a<::cidents that made the headlines hap
pened over MUIllCh-Schleisshelnl In June 1932 
when a OVS Flamingo (D-1296) collided head-on 

with a Junkers III S2/Jm (0 -2201) of DlH
DeulSche luft Hansa AG. (German Airlines) 
flown by Flugkapltan Polte and co-pilot 
Achterberg. The Ju S2IJm tri-motor transport 
was bnnglng back from the mef!tong at 
OObendorf none other than Erhard Milch, then a 

'lim,ngo' g~lo,.,. -11 MU"K"h
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OUI d"e<:lor and ""t>.equ~'flt Cener~1 fl'ld 
ma/Kh.>1L of the lum .... ife. Polte elie<:ted an 
en>e<gency I.onding on a foeld but the fl.lomongo's 
polo! was kIlled. 

Non fo< the lI:eochs~ we<e un""'!.t lhe 
DVS al s.chlel,ihelm w~ oose'.e<s and 
."I,rM' PIlots were rnoslly ual!'M"d at the DVS
l:\.aunKhwelS. Chief Aymg Hlst'UCIO' at the 
OVS-Sehte;sshelm was Willy S16. who now and 
th~", SlIII mad" spec"" der'llOO'W ,ltlon flIghts on 
behalf 01 8fW 

M.llly .... """ famous III c.-rman •• "'tlOn un 

be found ;0."""'8 the p'1ot. who we<e I'''one<! on 
the ovS fl.lom"'SO' between 1927 ;o.nd t9JS. 
Now. some 040 )'i'ars I.lotl"!. Ceoe<;tlleulnant 
AdoIf G.l1L"nd fondly re<:alls the DVS flamIngos. 
~ s.ays that the poIot !<II '''Ihet hIgh and ve<y 
much ex~ 10 the elements "'t all tl""" 
"'h,l,, Rylng. the P"1"ls had 10 wea. a c.ash 
htohlll'C wh >ch lhey called the ' 'T.udeHJ<'C~''''' · 

IIlterally "'lpln-bowt 1. flowt'\'et .... h"" flyIng 
solo. Ihe ~udents USUOllly d'K".ded thet. 
helmets as soon as they .... ·ere OUI of ''8hl of the 
.,rfM!ld ~ "Iso .ec,,11ed that the underu",ase 
..... , rathet weak and thal the flatl"o.'8o had to 
be LI1I(Ied al ,...st lhe nght .. "speed 
~a. lI:umle<. a lorme< DVS-Sehle"she!m 

mechame and lalt., \ViDy SIOf' s own mechanIC. 
wnlifme<1 that lhe fi.sl Ihlnl! Ihe ground 
(fewmen at Sehle".he,m d,d each lIme a U·12 

.eluflled f.om a ftoghl was 10!oee if the unek.,
c"""'lIe had beM ''benl''. 

Yet aflOChe. poIot. PoI van Ilu~ . who had 
already k-arned 10 Ay.n glode<s. ha. ""<;ale<! that 
.... as 001 100 dofIio:ull to hold a r 1.InwlgO on an 

eo. en l...t bee ..... ",· .. had SO many boilS. "HiS 

.nd O'dg .... whICh could be ",",-O(/-U" dg.a,n;1 Ihe 
ho<>lOfl . 

Seve, . Gm,," lJ.. I2.-'\'\eanwh, le. lhe c.-rman 

Navy wa. _.e\'y I 'alnlnl! f"l ot~ n(>t o"'y "t the 
DV~ - W.,,,,,",,,nde oot also dl Ihe No.de.rM'Y 
.md "ok.."au a,rfieId. operaled by Seve<a 
Q-n.IjI a com"""" ... ' firm u~ 10 dlSl\l-"'" the 
l.Kt 01 V>rm.on """.1 •• se<VKe Ifal""l: 
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0-H93 J"d 0-1494 new Jt WIIlIf'I"'sh~ven. 

DU""II the sevete wlme. In r ebrua.y and M.lteh 
1929.!oOItIf' lO ve) ...... Wete caughl III the ICe '" 
the KoeIet f <><de (KoeI estua.y) .00 ... 0,11\ were 

u~ 10!>IJppIy them. Sev .... Gmbtl fl.lomln8O'. 
mounled on sI<~. 1001< pa11 on thIS ""'tOW 
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A constant temptation for local Flamingo 
pilots was the 40-metre (130-footl high bridge 
over the Kiel Canal at Holtenau. In spite of the 

ever-watchful police, many a Flamingo sneaked 
under this bridge. The neatest effort was that of a 

forma tion of three Flamingos which lIew under
neath, the pilots being Hubricht, Lilienfeld and 
the redoubtable Theo Osterkamp who was in 

charge of all Severa GmbH flying activities. 
Osterkamp's escapade of a few days later cost 
him a fine of 30 Marks-for looping around the 

bridge. 

Other FI ~ mingo users 
Two German airlines purchased a number of 
Flamingos; Ol H, Oeutsche lull Hansa AG of 

Berlin had 10 and the Munich-based 
Suddeutsche lu/t Hansa AG possessed another 
four. However, OVS was the biggest operator of 
Flamingos, with no fewer than 60 at one time or 

another. 

When, in the early 19305, more modern 
instructional aircraft became available, many of 

the OVS Flamingos were reallocated to other 
organizations catering for Hying training. Some, 
like Flamingos 0 -1275 and 0-1321, went to the 
Wurzburg branch of SportAug GmbH. Others 
went to various Students' Flying Clubs (Akameg, 

or Akademische Fliegergruppenl such as 
6raunschweig (0 -106n and Berlin-Charlou en

burg (0 -1582). Flamingos were also available for 
"Stormy Petrel" or "Stormbird", the Working 

Men's Flying Association ("Sturmvoger ', Flug
verband der Werktiitigen eV, founded 1928), 
including 0-1276, 0-1428, 0 -1461 and 0-1512. 

On the other hand, Flamingos seldom entered 
private-ownership in Germany although ex

amples include : 0 -12n{C/n 3431, the property of 
O. Zimmermann of Plauen, 0-1291 (c/n 349 ; 

fo rmerly owned by OlH, Berlinl to Berlin
domiciled l. Gagelmann and 0 -1206 k i n 358 ; 
formerly owned by Richard I, Kern) which was 
flown by a Ousseldorf dentist, Or; med. dent. 
KUTl Schwickerath. 

On March 1, 1935, when the hitherto secret 

luftwaffe was publicly announced, OVS
Schleissheim became an Air Force Fighter 

T ~aining School Oagdlliegerschulel and its re
maining Flamingos were phased-out. They were 
inherited by the " second" OLV'- headed by 
Hauptmann aO (Captain, ret ired) Bruno loerzer 
_ ince, from 1933 onwards, exist ing flying 

dubs had been dissolved by government 

decree. 
The government aeronautical research estab

lishment of OVl (and not to be confused with 

DlV 1) at Berlin-Adlershof (OVl -Oeutsche VeT
suchsanstalt fUr l uftfahrt eV) was also a 

'\.\/hen fW< .... "" ~ bo<.".. ~ooc"", .,m". '''., Iu. <M luftl.nn 

tNot ...... Com","" ,. .... loo A";,,~ "" """''1'.\0, 19J), ho ",,''''''''''''' 
~ dr ..... <~ By _ •• ,ho ,,_ ..... 1 . ,.;.,"'" 1«10..""" 
0/ in<!epo,.>do< ........ dubo, ,loo OIV ro....ocht< lultl.~ - V .. bond eV, 
,.......- I90lI .. ., _ .nd ~ ",. by ,ho _ond OIV, 

1mJI><ht< luf .. "",,_V...t>.ond.V (Aor.Spon. \JfMon '" .... _..,~ on 

_<~ n , 19J1. I"", Y"" ~ ''' , '1Io "",on<! OlV .... "'pot_ by'lIo 
Nu; P.,,!'. NSU- , .. ,.,. 
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prodigious collector of aircraft including Flam
ingos such as 0-1437, 0-1493, 0-1494 and 
0-1581. Another Berliner-by-acquisition was 

D-1Sn, operated by the famous instrument 
makers, Askania-Werke AG. 

From the very beginning. BFW spent much 
money in fostering foreign orders bot h by 
Hight demonstrations and exhibiting. One Flilm
ingo was shown at ILA-Internatioflale luftfahrt 

Ausstel1ung--in Berlin during October1928. This 
was the first post-war international aviation 

exhibition to be held in Germany. Earlier, in 
Paris, a model of the U-12 was to be seen al the 

Salon de I' Aeronautique from June 29 till )uly 1S, 
1928. Around that time, a BFW Flamingo cost 

about 24,000 Marks. 
Several Flamingos carried publicity for com

mercial products on their wings and fuselage 
such as WEBER QUEUE (O-B13I, B. V. ARM 
{0-106n, TRUMPF (0 -1428), M/RAG (0 -1323), 

WRIGLEY P.K. (0-905 and 0-9091. 
A Flamingo, 0-1041, was used at one time to 

tryout a metal propeller. Another U-12a, 
0-1178 kin 322l, was fitted with a semi-enclosed 
hood over the rear cockpit. On several occa

sions, Flamingos(including 0 -563, 0 -953, 0-1513 
ilnd Udet's own 0 -822) were equipped with a 
ski undercarriage and at least one Flamingo was 

eKperimemally fitted with radio. 

After a last batch of five Flamingos had been 
del ivered to the OVS-6raunschweig in the 
autumn of 1929, the final Flamingo built by BFW 
was a U-12a, (cl n 441, 0-1819, registered in April 
1930) which went to the AkaHieg-Miinchen. 

Total product ion amounted 10 over 150 aircraft 
by BFW and some 30 more previously by Udet

Flugzeugbau. 

New Registration System 
From July 6, 1933 onwards, Flamingos-along 
with all other German civil-registered aircraft 

had 10 bear the Nazi Party's flag on the port side 
(left -hand) of the vertical tail suriaces while 

retaining the natiOflal black-white-red flag on 
the starboard side. In September 1935, it was 

made obligatory to display a representation of 
the Hakenkreuzflagge (swastika flag) on both 

sides of the fin and rudder. Additionally, on 
March 30, 1934, a new Zulassungsverordnung. 
or Registration Order, altered the existing 
system from numerals (0-1 to 0 -9999) to letters. 

In respect of U-12s for example, 0 -1229 (Cl n 334) 

owned by Thea R a~he was reregistered O-EKIP 

and 0 -1528 (a BFW U-12a, cln 410 ; and originally 
allocated to OVS on the civil register 01 Novem

ber 1928) became O-ElEF. 
By the mid-1930s, many of the Flamingos had 

been written-off in ilccidents and those still 
remaining were being phased-out as Air Minister 

Goring's massive procurement programme be
gan to result in increasing deliveries of new 
trainers2. One relegated U-12 had a last dramatic 

......... " • ...,., '"d ud"" ,..., A,,",,,, As (4, &\rd ... flU 0', loc • .,...-"" 
IW .. : Cot ... Co >IS; .... ' ...... 01 ... 11. 
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"Aing" at t ne Perleberg ("A" /"8" Crade<» lult waife 
Fliegerschule. One day in 1936, it abandoned 
tne passive role 01 wingless instructlOflal alr
frame by breaking loose and, after speeding 
between two parked Dormer Do 23s, It eventu
ally crashed into some trees beyond the airfield 
boundary. 

On April?, 1937, Dl V, theDeutscner luftspon 
Verband eV (with over 50,000 members), was 
superseded by the Party'S NSFK, or National 
SozlalislIscher Fliegerkorps {NaZI Air Corps}, 
under Cenera l Friedericn Christiansen. Some 
U-12s were absorbed by the NSFK and kept on 
flying until tne early 1940s. One of tne last 
survivors was D-EDEl which became a wme
off in June 1941. In an over-tight turn, the U-12's 
ailerons jammed and the Flamingo fell out of 
control from an altitude of 50 metres (160 feed 
The pilot suffered severe injunes. 

One of the last claims 10 fame for the 

Flamingo in Cermany occurred in 1941 when it 
fea tured as a star performer in QUill(, der 
8rucnpil0l ("Qualf" , the Hard-luck Pilot)' , 
with the popular actor, Heinz Ruhmann, playing 
the part of OltO "Qualf" CroschenbOgel. Terra 
Filmkunst GmbH acqUired an Austrian-bUilt 
U-120 for static se<luences and a Hungarlan

built Flamingo for tne flying scenes. The latter 
was given a fictitious registration, "D-EMMA" 

(the closest genuine letter grouping was 0 -
EMOFl ; and, in keeping With tne tneme of the 
unlucky Bruchpllot, "Qualf" was shown to crash 
into trees on tne edge of a lake-on his first solo 
Aight I Tne movie WdS premiere<1 in Hamburg on 
December 1&, 1941, ,lI1d eventually grossed a 
remarkable 5.000.000 RlvI. 

Flamingos : Towing and Testing 
In Germany, the first glider-toWing flights had 
been made in 1927 but it was not until theautumn 
of 1930 that experiments designed to make the 
innovation a practical proposition Wefe under
taken by Peter Riedel" and Qinther Groenhoff, 
both of Rhon-Rossillen-Gesellscnaft cV (RR G1. 
of Frankfurt -am-M.lin. The programme was 
instigated by the well -known Prof. Wa iler 
Georgii and the test s were carned out at 
Darmstadt -Griesheim uSing a U-12b Ire-engined 
U-12a, 0 -15401. The aluminium-tube structure 
for the tow hook was heavy enougn to affect 
tne aircraft centre-of-gravity; making It necess
ary to push tne cootrol-column well forward 
during Algh\. 

The first big success ca me In the spring of the 
following year wnen, on April 13, 1931, Rledel's 
aero-tow helped Croenhoff to make a sailplane 
flight of 138 km (86 miles) from Darmstadt. By 
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May 4, 1931, they were ready to perform at air 
displays; at Munich on that day, Croenhoff 
cast-off from tne flamingo when he found lift in 

tne front of a tnunderstorm. The epic flight 
ended at Kadal'l (Cerman spelling: Kaaden) in 
Czechoslovakia, shattering tne existing world 
record with a distance of 272 km (1&9 milesl. 

By July 6, 1931, R,edel and Groenhoff were at 
Base!, In SWitzerland, for tne first demonstr illlons 
outSide Germany. The two-day stay was eK
tended in order to make a number 01 alpine 
nights at the request of the Swiss Aero Club's 
Sektion Base!. A few months later, autumn 1931, 
Rledel conducted the first glider-tOWing course 
at Darmstadt-Crieshelm ; he. acting as cnlef 
nying Instructor and aero-tow p,lot. 

During October 1931, several e~perrmental 
aero-tows were made by tne Braunschwelg 
IBrunswick)-based Braunschweiglsches Instltut 
fur luftlahnmesstccnn,k und Flugmeteorologie 
eV; a DVS Flamlngo(D-1189) being used to aero
tow the AuSUian·born sailplane pioneer, Robert 
Kronfeld, in one 01 nls gliders. 

The real breakthrough for the new met nod of 
towing gliders was ,ts acceptance at the 1932 
Rhon-Segelflug-Weulx>lI'crb, the Important sail
plane competition held at tne Rnon-Wasser
kuppe s,t e each year for two weeks. One of the 
two glider-tugs used (July 17-)1) was the RRG 
riamlngo, 0-1540. On July 22, 0-1S40 towed 
Kronfeld in nis big-span glider-tne 30-metre 
Austria- wh,cn. m,nutes .l l ter cilst-off, d,s-
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"'Il'!!,~h'(\ while cloud·fly,,,!! Alii", ;.lme 
IlM.-Et,ng. D·1S40 l,pped'O'<'L'" dllhe t'fld oIlhe 
sm.oll W.u_~uppe .,rf~ In .m ,m~ 10 

.em·low lhe heavy. J·se"l e'I"",~~1 ~ 

ulled lhe OBS .. od deso~ by Or Ale>. .. rde< 
M. LlllpIKh (1.11.". l"loflO'lwble IOf lhe ,,~_. 

Khm,n M~ lfoJ Komt"I -S{'f' rroJlk No. 125\ 
lh~ ..... ,e ,1111 Ih .. h~ppy ddy~ when Ihe 

novelly of aelo'laundllnK cOlII,1 be dem",,' 

'IrdIL'(\ ,11 AYI"8 dls.plays by ghder prlots who 
had "'-"''''' pr"",ousiy I'>:l""oenced th,s form of 
bec;on~ng .. "bo .... e In (olel. Ih .. IYI'J"'fl"'l to 
Pot v~n 11" ..... who .... , "sIo.ed by lhe I .. """,. 
1I1odt... prlot and SiI~pI .. ne deso8"""· Olpl.lng 
woIi Ihnh, to loI.and·,., IOf horn .t lhe 1911 

[rfuII alf meeI, whIle lhe lan ..... Wf'r11 10 fngl .. nd 
lhu" on lhe d<ty. ,an Hu~ fouod h,mo;eif ,n 
fMh·, S1ANAVO and .. Doul 10 b" .. ero-IowL..:! 

by U·l110 700 metres 12.300 f~\J for Ih"fom t,me 
,n h" lIfe. lor .. ero-to .. ,ng. lhe lOW uble w ... 
fJ'I{"flL'(i to Ih .. m.iun undelca",a~ and leled>e<l 
by tI~ IOW prlot r.omply by pulhn8 OUI a ,eldln"'g 

pm Al lhe appornled akllude, van flusen c ... t 
loose and entertaoned lhe lhoou;.lnd) below W1\h 

• d",lI.Iy 01 motOfIes •• .".ob;aIlO. He w .. s re
... ardt...:! w'th lhe ft,merl"8 rern.,~ 'woIf Hrrth 
coukl n.ot h.\ ... done better!' 

o.">,"le the namrngo·. p,eo.lOY' faIlure to 
~e'O-low the heAVy Llpp~h OIlS l·'Nter. on 
lu" .. ~, 1932, a srw U·12b Clealed a rom'llme 

.. orld 'l'Cord wh.."., Waker B600g ac(~"hed 

d fou'·l\hd.". ..erO-Iow .. 1 Ilalle-lerpl'lI a"field. 
T .... fLilm,ngo was a~ an ""KIIW ftyrng t .... t 

bed ton e •• ly 19lO1for the ,..·cooled. ,, ·cy~nde<, 
",werll'd Inhne .... gus~8. Thecoo1ongch,o, .. cler · 
MIC) of Ih,s e~c~lenl usms h I' eng .... had 10 
be tbled for 72 flyong hour. '" ordt. .. 10 obta,n 

lhe Cenlicale 01 .... rworlh.>e<i. at lhe A" 
M,n"lry's a.".""aullcal ,..warch ftl~bl"hmeot 
of OVl, ~rI'n·A<llershof Ihe OVl u~'(i flam,ngo 

D·1H7 10 carry oul some !lab,h! y IE'!>I' In 1931. 

1.Jdd'. 0-812 : St.r P~ rf o rm ~ . 

Udet. own lJ-.lla le n 2b'l, 0·8221, completed 

at the old R~mersdorf wOfks '" Nrly l'.I16 ..... as 
lhe "\01 .... ' ""rfor""" in I"\,.ery M'nse In<;.e.wngly. 
~I ",,"'e'QU."" dos.pIa)'i th.OUghoul Ge<m .. ny 
land, Liller. Auo;tr .... S ... ,I:erl"nd, ["gh,nd ~od Ihe 
USA!. people flocked 10 see lhe brealh'lak,ng 

perfo"'ld'"'' of Udet III hi, d, .. malo<aliy all·red 

IUlel"g!' .. n<l "Iv .. '· .... ,nged flam,ngo. Con"d.".· 
"'g Ihe .. «h~rangl"g dem .. nth made of D-ll22-
001 IN,t Ihe "'"eral .. rr.o'< .... S1~ .. ' eprsodft

'1.I,fesp.ln of etghl yNr.ll'.I1&-34' IS nott'WOfthy 
One of Udet·. morellamboyant lest. for the 

fla"""80 look placeal the M. .. rnheom ~r dosplay 
01 o<'tober 9. 1927. The d"f'lay org .... ller. 
.. nanged.n N ........ I du.r· Wllh M.che! Der.fOyal, 

.1"" po;"",'lOg wrdely·adnowlL-dged il~1 as a 
l{M.""ah'>1 In "I~ \'Ohr/ll' ,oj·r~·nne .. or aerobaton. 

f1.1r11l"go, we,e .. gdln If' L .... rdL~1Cl· al dol show' 
If' 1928 and U<kl enlered h,. Sh IT·powered 

lJ-.12a Spell.1 (Speci .. Il' for Ih@ German aero· 

b.l1M;S champ'onshlp' hekI al OU5lo4'ldorf on 
July t G«hard f ",,,,ler mow best koown for h" 
Laler fl tst. SlOfCh ""I' Pro#iIe No llt1J was 
declared lhe Wl .......... bealrng tIdI!t ",10 2nd 

place wh,1e the J<d posotron was I"ken by Wilty 

SIll< 1~1w ,n " fLilmrngol. 
Dutlng Ihew,nl!'! of1916-29. Udet and 0·822 

,..~~e OCCUI~L'(i WIth mov .... ma~'ng .It Ihe cele
bralt'(! Sw,," Alp ,,'e rean of SI MO!lll. lhe 
film. rL'l\J,dt'(1 ", .. da.sO( today, ;. The W;'de 
/jell 01 PIL PJlu On March 3. l'.I29, LIdo:I cele

braled lhe complo'!tron of the Co:"M' e.le""" 01 
"Peak r .. kiN by performong h,. eo;hrbrt.ron ftymS 

progr.lmme to a delrghted audrence of Vole.' 
lrone<lo Th,s wa. a Iyprcal Udet 110 ... ",1'1 before 

1"'11 "'s 0 ·822 "'to 8f\V· Aug>burg for • cornplet e 

""l"fhaul 
lJdl'i" flam,ngo 0·822 'pertl pa'l of Ihe 

...."''''''' of 1929 In a "'ties of I",bhclly 8lghl' 
over ~e'al German coastal rel.Orb 

·I"'W·'''' ".""' .... _ ............... " .. " _._ ' ..... " ...... "'"-., .... ..".. .. ",_,,, • ...-• ...." 
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D-U87 w .. s .. 8fw ·bu ~t UOO U·12. Flarnnso !W.N, '021 pow""ed by .r180 h.p SN!fI'\I'f"IS Sh 11 
.nd os OepoCled .. S d w~ up to Mily 119J2. when .. very heavy larding reulted In thot t~ .. ge 
breakong on twO.ol ScIWl~ MUnchM IMunoch) ; ahPr rebu~d .. nd e>ocNn~ the Soh 11 for 
the mo<e pow""'''' Sh 12 , .. di.ot D·'W87 w .. s fNdy 10 tty .S"'" ,n ""'~ NJ) The I.~ IN'tun~ 

od~dy OV5, the Ce.man Comme<oal FIy"'8 School or DE-uucI,,, Ve,~ehrs/lfEo~'sc""k' . one 01 
who<.e "01''''''11 ntablishmf.nls w .. s at Schlets"","m, The dela~ doaw1ngs incka,e ,h'ee va,oauons 
on flarnngo ta,I .. , ~bl y s ha~ and the ake..nal",,, snow roI<, arrangemenc The 8rw trade mark 
01100 eagle, s I"obably more f .. ""ha,ly aSSOCIated wn h MesserSChm,U 



btlV In 1930. 0·822 was gIven ~ n>o<e pow"'
fuI vl'f'SO()(I 01 the Soemeos & Hakke !ot'f1t'S of 
7-q\inOC'f ,adl.lls. Ihe 11595 hop Sh 1-4 This 

bfoughl al)(l<Jl .l cNnge of des'8""uo" f,om 
U-12a Spel ... 1 10 U-12b Spenal. Du"ng Ihls 

paMlcula, wo.-k5hop SOtou'n. ''''I)f~, bench
type labs above the aller-oos we,e filled. lal'" 
in the !;\nle Veil" 0·822 waS ag.1In u~od for 
filmIng; thl~ tHY,", 101' the movll! SlumlS ()Ye' 

Monl BI.IM. 
In the fall Of ;\Ut"mn of 1931. Udet IIIt'faIlV 

e>.tt'nded tits horllons bV acceptIng his fio-~t 

1 ..... lIauo" 10 §how hIS ...,.o/)allC Hact'· In 

An>e<1C1. But bei'Ofe I"" came .-bout Udet 
IIew 10 E"Sland for the forst lime to pl..-iOfm In 
lhe d~V mounted 00 lhe o<:c,.11OO 01 t"'-' 
annual KIng s Cup AIf Race; n.nt,,-od th~t year 
Uuly 25. 19311 on lon<k>n's Heslon Ai,po'l 

Wilh his rnKhanrc. (nch Ba"". 0"' Augul! 18, 
1931, LkIeI dnd 0·822 wt'fe aboa,d the t.ans· 

atlantte Nortltleulsche< LloVd's lu.op.1 bound 

fo' New York and, Ifl September, Ihe e~c,"ng 
NolI""",1 AIf ltolCt"l al CleveLond, an", for Ihl" 

tourney 0·822'5 lu","",ge wd-S lof'C",ely la!.hed 
down 00 IN- 2nd·clilloS ~de dc...:~ whole 

the wmgs were lodged In lhe "'''''IVoom AI 
Cleveland, hIS "c.,uy·fty,ns" periormaoct"l were 
wam'lyapp.t'C"'led. . 

fo' lhe d,\~ay ieaSOn of 1932. 0·822 was 
Illlle used be(au!oC untIl OClobt.'f, Udet was on 
yet ano,he, filmIng e.pedllron whe.e he flew 
hIS Klemm l 2f> a v (cin 378; 0·22!o9ltano:lem
ieal monopl.lne Meanwhile. Flaml"8O 0 ·822 

went In for ma,or ov...-h<rol. IhlS lIme beong 
aeo;;ule<1 by Ge<ha.d-F"'''''''·\VI!f~e CmbH 
of K~\.eI . 

AI ooe lime or anothe<. Udet ~ Nil-a· 

dozen Kk.'fllm monopIane5 and In 19)1 he flew 
a Klemm l 25 c XI (c'n 416; O·2)9n for moll 
purpos'-'1, Includ'ng fIlmIng. Howeve,. p.,io. to 

lakIng hIS f lamIngo 10 A""-"tea fur the second 
Ilnle.lIdet', 0 ·821 had a funhe. engIne chanl\t', 

m "'ne 19)). w"h lhe inslall.llIon 01 ~ 160 
ISO h.p. Sh 14.l •• dr.al. 

In luIy 1933, 0·821 and UdeI_e borc~ '" Ihe 
USA, 10 11"''' !unhe< dISplays al lhe all .aces. 

The,...",1 film for whICh 0-822 will used ~d 
lhe !!11e 01 O~, W .. ",d.,.- des ""-'8_ (lhe 

.\.\d,ve! of f lyIng) whICh is sa id 10 helped 10 make 
Gernldny even mo,,, alf-mln(\cd, 

fo. the 19)4 HyIng dl!~.ly seawn, Udel 11,11 
conllllULod 10 u\.e hIS f~mllra. mount 0 ·822. but 

II was 10 be fo' till! IaSI lime. Uklm.alely. and 
..-lIh somethIng less lhan Udet's !oUf.Hem<'! all

m.ln~lp 'countless lhou .... nds Nd Ihnled 10 
hos l.lmou~ ""un!" of pluck"'8 a ~ndkl!fchoel 
f<om the ground on lhe end 01 a r.Oorl pole 
attached 10 lhe!owe. Wlng!!P of the FlamIngo!. 
a fer.y prlot enlruiled Wllh 0-322 at I""W-rud, 
AUSlna. all('mllled d .('turn R;ghl 10 Germany 

wllh a ~peC la cula, K""df''''Srd.llclrmb,ng I,'~"· 
oIf). UdL~'s f,';lhf,,1 0·822 c.a!-lled al>d was a 

tot~1 w.~e-off 

T umrng back lhe yeafl;. Udet had Ulot'd 0·822 



dU'IIlf( ""'I)O'<ood of 1'12710 l'l29 lOt de~dOpUll! 
a Jl()~~~ rnt'Ihod 04 "4"IO-low'ng pobl""ly ..Iogdn 
b.I~' c .. 11ed lhe Udet:-Schlepp-Schrm rOt 
IIlI'I PU'poS@ 0-812 w~S rMled .... Ih • funnel ,n 
lhe I,on! CQC~POI Ihroul!h whoch 5@Veo .. INOfI("fS 

(0I'Il' bEoIow lhe od>erf weoe .U;Khed 10 ~ 

ball.uled cable 11 ... Udet: Schlepp-Schnh did 

no(, "" ... ev ..... I"''''e 10 be wccessful 
~ode\ d,;piaY"'1! §tXl"~ rw.mes- -pub

hell y for s.e..--.. I. H.lrkJce.nd Mob'!oeI-O-6U 
c ... oed lhe letl",. UOH "" each sode 01 Ihi' 
fusel~gt' from l'ilrly 1926 um,I"\a,ch 1930 Tht'<1, 
lhe lu\.t~iIl;e VD! r s were repl .. ced by SCINTIllA, 

Id Sw",-developed 'Sn'hon sysceml and uDr r 
WaS IM,med on lhe lop w'ng, Th'5 Kht'lYl~ 

lalled unlol Ap,,1 1912 ... hen both these Odmt~ 

... ~'e dt. .... >ted 

fr.ul,,;" •• ..:M·. two fl.mi ...... 
Doe 04 lhe fK'<"I* 1tw.1 ""',ne(! to iIy .... Ih P .. u( 

6.iumer ,1.1 lhe end 0/1':124 w,u the he",!,tron!! 
fr ..... "-~n !he. hK ..... Ih"daughle,oI a we~khy 
bre¥>''''Y (»oo ...... f,om £l,,,,,, When 6dumer 
boughl ho> r.-" Udet fl¥n,'WJ on 1925. r,au""" 
hK .... tr ~IIl .... on ot to become Ce.-many's fifll 
wom"n a",obalO( \ poloc. 

r ,om 1916 oowa,ds, she p"noe'paled "' ...... ·eral 
fly,ng me..>t " \OfneI,mes Wllh olt,.., 1~lots of 
!ldume,-,wro, One day al ~n a" d,wlay ,n 
Ilambu,!!, 6.,u"'''' wdmed 10 sp,n 1he FI~m"'l1u 
wah Iwo ~ooard anti 'nduded her ,n Ihe 
,n~llallOf1 The "Stunt" developed ,nlO a R.'I 
'P,n whOlh 8~umer WaS u .... b!e to eOt.~"'1 

f ,""11y he ra,,..,d both hands is If 10:l.)y goodbyt' 
10 ,he .. bul "",.culou~. t .... a"cr~ft lhen 
,'tIhted ot"'-~I • lew leet abo"e lhe Wound 
The \n ... I~ .. ruddE-r 04 lhe eally model, Udt.1-
bu,k fla""ngo> tw.d ...... flY e>.'"Cted a falallol 

[a.ly on 1917. "nd ... Iln only half-ao-hour 10 8" 
10lhe wedd"'8 , .... emony, t .... Lady ,e,.,.:led he.
~ance AI • ,oo;o!alloo, he< rndulgerrl lalhe.
handt'ti O\'e< ~n 'mp",~§l,'e 50_000 "\a.~, !<) 

Ih~l ,h.- ,(luld 100Iow a career ,n av,a11Of1 
Bt.,fo,e km!\. f'td" .... n Ral'(:he was al .... "gsbu.g 
lak,ng dl·hvc,y 01 .l b" ,nd-new BfW riarn'''go 
10-1110: all-.e<llu<.(>!ag" I,ke Udefs 0-822" ., ,,d 
IIC,ng brK.oil'ti by W,lIy SWr 

Kc. '(lie ~~ d potl~lI,",1 -' KunSlfloeg'''''''' Of 

f"'",al,· ',Iunl 1,,10\' was adv~nCl-d whl~l . ,n 
fu"., 1927. sh ~' was tok! 01 I~ many OppO.lu,"-

.. e 'awdll'nll ...... m I""US .... Th"8enlieman who 
propO><'d 10 be .... r manage< land was, typocally. 
'e,.,.:ledI ..... lI none ot ..... than Cha.1M A levllle 
who had ;K(omp.1lloed CIa.errcf' 0 Chamber~n 

,n ~ II"Uanc,1. W 8.2 called M", Co/umbw (USA 
reglSlefOO NX-B7I on • ,ecord """-$lOP ft'!\tll 
nom N!'w YOtk 10 d """e lOO n-.Iet short 01 
Bt .. ~n U.lndoog nea. EIIIebenl. June -'HI. 1927 
Ih" wa\ only lwo weel<s after C .... k..'!o ... 
LontI>erW-', I'fIK ft'W-1 10 Pan, 

Thea RaS(J~ SCLlI oed 10 "c04iec: .. "l!·· .0.11,1.01'" 

fl'l~> be<: .. Ulo<'. on .oule 10 lond"" frOOl B<.~hn 

by ... ay of (;'l.', ,n Pa"s she mel lhe newly
~'''vt."f Comma,\de. (Ialer "'dm"al) Roetw.,d f
Uy.d. USN. of PoIa' lame. Hr> fl'ghl 10 Parr. f,om 
Nl'W Vo.k. 11.1""' :.t9--luly 1. 1927 frn 1h" lfI-motor 

"'llanhe rokk". C-2 J'.m .. "'~1 had e,.r(I~'ti "'Ih d 

rH'~"~~', 
0-f.U. 1rMI .... #>«J 
~....J ..... ""',.,..; tor 
... "q'". <t>IourluI 
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f,ustrat lng ~horellnp "dItchIng" at Ver·~,·Mer, 
n.w 01 C~~'f1, 

rrom Pam to l ondon, FlamIngo D·1120 en· 
~ounte,erl ve<y bad we~ther condiuons. Shonly 
ailefWalds, MI~~ Ra~he flew W'Jth agaIn, thi~ 
Wne to SOUlhamptoo, where iIle enh~lerl the 
help of the ,nvemo, oi Ihe AUlog"O, Spam'~ 
luan de la Cie<va, ,n geltlng ~ U·12 alJO<l'd the 
l,ne, tevOdIh.ln. It wa~ du,ing this transatlamlC 
cronlng Ihal she heard 01 the tragIc death of 
s..ume, 00 luly 15, 1927. 

On a,,"val In the USA, Thea Ra~he learned 
thal iIle waS no! aHow~>d 10 earn any money a~ 

~he held a !ourist·only VIsa. All she could do 
waS 10 ,ake par! In C OO!<!)!~ In P'ovldeoce and 
Worc",ler. 
Whe'ea~ In Germany she had earned the 

nIckname ''OIt' ,~J.('he lhe~q-rasl 'Thea-m 
Ameflca !.he wa~ !<)On known as "Rash Ihea" 

While HYIng b.lck to New York to altend her 
blnhday party 00 AuguS! 12, 1927, she could "<>1 
resl~t the temp!auoo !O fly unde' the bfldge at 
Albany, Judlciou;iy It m'Sh! §t'O;'m, flgh! a! ,hilt 
momem the U·I2's engIne "quit" la fuel 
problem, not mechameal lallu'el and she was 
fornod to land ,n!he Huds.on fiver 

She R>fUSed a ~bsequem oiler 01 S6,OOO.OO 

for the rlam,ngo' ~ '<'COVel'ed ,em~lnS and SImply 
had the a"crail bu,ned. A, 11 had been fully 
,n~ured she was soon In recelp~ 01 a new 
Flammgu; S",mens 8. Halske e,'en §<'f11 th, .. e 
mechanlC~ wllh a b<and·new ""glne. The new 
a"o.II, 0·122'1 le n ).}4. "as IIown In Ame"ca 
w'lhou! any r"ll,snauoo ma,ks. lA Prolt'<:! !o 
fly !he A!lantlC "'lIh a Bellanca c~me to nothIng 
and ~he returned to ~many. 

The" Rase"" dId not like he< n~'W Flam"'80 
IwhlCh she unl"ndly dubbed "Nebelku""
lite,ally "Foggy Cow"ll and she sold it If' 1928 to 
the DVS·8e<hn for 1(,.000 I,t.;lfh. 'The a"crah 
w"' re-englned In 1929 to beco~ a U·12b and, 
du"ng luly and August of Ihe same year, Dr 
PaSl'Wald and Olpl,lng. von 8e<g u~ed D·I229to 
make the longe'5t voyage eve, made wllh a 
Flam,ngo, 'They lefl On tuly 1 for a demonstrallon 
lOUr on behalf of S,emens & Hal5ke AG. 

Ihe flamIngo D-1229 (w"h an Sh 12 eng,ne 
and 10% locrear.e<l gros~ we'Sh! of 940 kg) was 
demonstrated at Vioen ... ·A~pe"', Craz·Thaler· 
hof, 8uda~t . Belg,ade. 8u<ha,O!1I. Gorno, 
Sofia. 'The'5salon,k,. Athens, 8"nd, .. , NaplO!1, 
Rome, Posa, Milan, SI. Raphael, Mar5<'d l.,s and 
8arc",,0 ... , some 7,0(10 km (4.350 m,(cs) IIown 

If' 60 hours du"ng a pe"od of s" week~. In 
Novembt. .. 1930, D·122'1 ,"'ent to the DVl and 
Ihen m March 1932 to the DVS on Braunsehwelg 
(BrunswICk), f,na lly, ,n Ap';! 1934.11 wem to the 
DLV as D·[ KIP 

f,auleln Rasehe "'a~ not Ihe ooly av.amx 
who new the flam l"gos r"llularly; ot~~ in· 
eluded Ch"~lelma"e Schulte'5, l ola Sch'oter and 
Ndly l ussma,s, lIke lola, Nelly also made 
fMrachule jumps f,om FlamIngos at "If s/lows; 
and, on one occasioo, she delIberately jumped 

onlo Lake Comlance. F, au(eon Tussmars 71st 
lump, at Coo, In SWItzerland, on June 16. 1929, 
",nded falally. 

f l.mingos in AuSl.i. 

u amlnation 01 yellowed docUm<-'l'llS from 
AU""a's State Arch IVe'5, the O~teffeichl~he'5 
Staatsa,ch,v.ln V"",na. permll5 a reconstruct,on 
0/ the "Ide" of a Brw·oollI U·12a rlam'''go, A·55 
(c,n 401). 

AI the reqUe'51 of the Osterreich,sche lult· 
verke,hr. AG lOi.AQ, lhe Arst Ausl"an a irl,ne 
(founded 00 May 14, 19231 thos flam,ngo waS 
gIven the CIVIl r"ll,wat,oo A·S5 on Septem· 
be,. 24, 1928. In January 1932, the Sh 11 engIne 
was replaced by an Sh 14 and, fou, months lale<, 
A·S5 ovenu,ned at Graz-Thale.hol alrfoeld whIle 
beIng flown by Franz 8eh,endl. By Augus, 14, 

Ihe 'epalfed OLAG flam,ngo h<ld reg'llned liS 
C. of A. folloWIng examInatIon by Dlpl.lng, £rICh 
Scheuerman"'. A yea, later, A·S5 suife<ed yet 
anolhe< accident, !hls tome at Salzburg. on 
July 25, 19)), 

One may ask: \.Yhal was thl~ flamIngo dorng 
In Aus",al The amwer I,es ,n Parag,aph 144 of 
Ihe Peace Treaty of Salm-Germaln, SIgned on 
Seplembe' 1(), 1919. whoch fo,bade al l ,,~lltary 
flying actIVIty ,n AuSl" •. (ven when, on 
OClobe, 27, 1927, a conventIon was I'gned 
between the AII,es and Au.!"., I! was dearly 
SI'pu late<1 that al l aVlal,o" ae"vOly waS s",ctiy 
forbidden 10 mlhtary per,;onnel. The only 
eOT>Ce'5S1"" made was thal du""g the nexl SIX 

years, 12 member~ of the 8unde~hee' Ifede<al 
A'myl were permItted to learn 10 fly al the" own 
""p""5<', 

The 8und~het. ... follOWIng c.:.-many's clan· 
desllne inlllauve, began to create a nucleus of 

.I,alned p.lot~, A. SOO" as the AII,ed M.lotary 
Coolrol '" Aus",a ended On January 31, 1928, 
Obe<SI IColonell Alexande' lOhr oi Ihe red.,al 
Mln'51ry lor Army Aifa"sl!he 8undesmln"te,,,,m 
iu, Heere'5w~MfH'Wl, ~taned develop"'g 
the fly,ng ~h(){)1 al Gra.l·'Thalerhof ,n coopera
tlon wO! h OLAG. 

ren I:\rw U·12a rlamongos we'e ptJrch<lsed 
from c.:.-many by Ihe SMfHW, the for.! del i· 
ver,~ be"'g made In Sep!~""ber 1925. They 
were pul at the d,spa",1 0I6lAC's fly,ng ~hool 
ostenSIbly to Ifa,n alfl ,ne p,lots but al,;o. ,n 
secret, for the mlhta,y p,101S. 

From 1930 onw.rd~ the "Maluranten"lasp;,· 
'ng or candIdate offlCe<~1 had the oppo"Unlty 
of learnIng to Ay at govemmenl expense before 
beg,nnong !he" m.htary careers, rhe G,S! COUfSe 
too/.: place In 19)c.-)1 In absolute secrecy, 
uSIng FlamIngos as well a~ Austr .. ,,·des'j(ned 
Hop/ne, H.S. S2'1 b'planes TO' Ira lnlng. Si . '" 
the "C'Vlt' PIlotS became heutenants when the 
Au~t "a n AIf rorce--or, more accu.ately. Ihe 
fede<al Army flyIng Corps (D.e Fhegenruppe 
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des Bu n d es h ~ r es~ a 5 openly acknowledged. 
With one eKcept ion. all were killed on active 
service with the German Luftwaffe in World 
War Two. 

During the neKt course. 1931- 32. the pupils 
tra ined in uniform. lncident;lIly, five of these 
pupils helped to build the new Austrian Air 
Force <Osterreichischen luftst reitkrMte) in 1955. 

The inhabitants of Graz and its surroundings 
soon became accustomed to seeing Flamingos 
performing the training rout ine of spins. rolls 
and loops. 

The earliest OLAG Flying School Flamingos 
had clear-varn ished luselageswith wings. wheels 
and engine cowlings finished in aluminium paint. 
later e ~amp les 1A-1l0 to A-1201 were painted 
rale yellow overall. Those with civil reg istrations 
A-55. A-74, A-l 10 to A-120 and A-142 were 

painted in black on fuselage sides and wings 
while the rudder carried five vertical red and 

white stripes. 
Eventually. all the Flamingos were painted 

dark green wit h aluminium silver wings ; and the 
registrations were in white. The rudder carried 
three red-white-red horizontal stripes With the 

Dienstnummer, or Service serial number. 
painted in small figures in the centre of the white 

stripe. For example. A-55 was allocated the 
Service no. 41. 

During Whitsun 1932. four U-12s (A-ll0. 
A-112-A-1141 took p;1n in the first of the Austrian 
"'PfingstAug" or Whitsuntide air meets. Then. on 

May 14. 1933. another Flamingo {A-NI aero
towed the "SchOckelfalken"' glider. nown by 
Cand. Ing. Muhlbacher-and carrying 19 kg 
(42 Ib) of mail from Graz 60 km s.s.e. to Maribor. 
In Yugoslavia ; and then back again. This first 
International glider mail night between Austria 
and Yugoslavia was organi./:ed by the Grazer 
AkaHieg. the students' Hying club of Graz 
university. 

A secret aircraft factory at Graz-Thalerhof
Innoculously named the Fliegerwerit Thalerhof 
or "Avi.ltion Repair. Thalerhol" -was estab
lished by the BMfHW to supplement the 10 
Imported Flamingos, and to provide facilit ies for 
training a nucleus of aircraft me<:hanics and 
other tradesmen. 

From 1933 onwards. 20 flamingos were 
licence-built in workshops and an assembly hall 
left over from World War One. Long-serving 
military personnel. assisted by Civilians. under
took lathe-turning. welding and case-hardening 
tasks. 

In February 1934. the pupils of the third CLAG 
cOt.jfse were enlisted as soldiers in the 
Bundesheer. Finally. on April 1 of that year. the 
6LAG Flying School and Its Flamingos were 
taken over by the Bundesheer to become 
Lehrabteilung 11 or Training Section Two. While 
the 20 Flamingos were under construction at the 
Fhegerwerft. its managt;'r, Malar Hammerle, 
des'gned an improved versIon. Ihe U-12o'. ,1lso 
call(!(! U-12S. 
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The Hammerle U-12 redesign Incorporated a 
fabric-covered. steel -tube fuselage, modified 
fin and rudder and an improved undercarriage 

With Independently-sp(ung main wheels (and 
relatively small-diameter tyres). Powered by the 
150 h.p. Sh 14a. It was some 60 kg (132 Ib) 
heavier than the original U-12 but retail1(!(! the 
same Alghl characteristiCS. For Service use, 
they were painted aluminium Silver over .. 11 and 
sported black registration marks with red-and
white rudder insignia. 

The prototype U-120 (Dlenstnummer 444 ; 
OE-TEA) first flew 1111935 and evidence of Service 
serial numbers 1)OIntS to al least 10 production 
units having being built : OE-TOG (DIN 435t 
'Ul (441), 'TAL (44 21. 'TUL (4431. 'TIA (445), 'TOA 
(446), 'TUA (44n. 'TBA (448). 'TCA (449) and 'lOA 
(450). (nitlaily, OE-TOG had been allocated a 
registration starting WIth P (OE-POC) normally 
reserved for police aircraft. 

Accidents were Inevitable In tralnmg and 
several Flamingos had crashed In the me.lntime; 
A-110 and A-112 both victims on May 29, 1934. 
followed by A-119 on October )1, and so on. 
One of the JTl()st spe<:tacular accidents to 
happen was on the morning of May 2, 1935. 
when a flamingo of Graz-Thalerhof, A-111. 
collided with A-215. which was a Fiat-Ansaldo 
A 120. Thus. by the 'summer of 1935. only 13 
remained Intact. When the Austrian Flieger
truppe came out into the open. 10 of tht:'Se were 
taken over and were given a new type of 
reglstrahon in accordance With the fourth 
Luftverkehrsverordnung 01 July 7. 1935. This 
COnsisted of DE-followed by three lelters: 
A-55 be<:ame OE-TAF and A-117 became 
DE-TAL, as two eKilmples. 

Flamingos were ~sed for training by the 

·1 .... ",,", u-tj., ""' ... ~ 0-. ... " .. ""01,.. ,A""."nl "''lI'" wh.lo-
U-llS .... ,'<1./00 ",.,~ .~ .. ; , .... .. 

AnOl"'" ... ""t .. n_ 
'mpon!"d U·!2~ (A'~l! 

... ~, b ... ", 41 S.llbu'B ... ",.,~ 
~ ,. SN"n hp,," ..... $krs . ... , 

lnP ckKe oI19 ~ . Ini< 
H.m,"go ..... .oId boKk 10 
C ~ 'm.ny. 

(Photo via Hanlned 
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~"oln n,egertruppt" u""llhe "AI'IKNuss~ 01 

M,,"(h n, t9J8, when I~'Y w<>re loll"" 0Vef by 
lhe lu/twolil'e and, """"maMy_ bo-oI;en-up 

Uoconne.:tcd ,",-,Ih Ih" O~C fly,ng s.choot 
I~'fe we,e Ih'ee ea,h", rldmmgo. wrong 
AUSI".1(' (,v,1 ma,h: 1'1-25 lex-Go.'fman 0-135). 

1'1-41 .. "d 1'1-0, Wh,1e ~t,1I (~"Y"'II 'IS orOS"",1 
'''Sr5trJIICKl O-B5. 1'1-25 waS used 10 dfOp 
w,nll'f supplres on the Alps, ope<alrng f,om 
Innsbruck aIrfield The sec:ond. A-411(.'n 1021 

... as u~ by Ih" (kte"eld"",he rlrt'gE"lKhuIe 

IAusIrr"n rlyrng s.chIx>D al S.Irl'l"'g and at lhe 
end 01 1'})4 "'a~ ~d by Ostem_-..::h,sehe 
luflb,ld,ndusl'>I" (AuW",n Aer,al Survey 
Induslryl back 10 Germdny. No >nformal,on IS 

aVd,labl ... on lhe thIrd U-12 "~' S le!l-d 1'1-43, 

rtam,nsOi ,n Hungary 

Hungary gaoned a troubk.od If\(~e ,n 
t916 and ,n 1920 .11 ." .... 100 .CI"''''Y w.s 
lorboddffi Not um. the autumn 01 1912 was 
c",,1 ftymg 1:><-,,'11 a ...... ed ag.o,n 

Howl"-'I'f. al.eady "'I<1"".'y191O, IM l~' 
II,valai or lilH (A\,1a11CKl Dt-'i).a'Inw'fl11 had 
(ome ,ntO oong a, p.1rt of Ihe M,n"I'y 0/ T ,ade 

1I w,,, . • n '("ll lly. Ihe .... 'd co,,- of Ih" dandesl lne 

Hungarran A" f orce. 
the /<o'l.lKYa, K"~ly, Rt"VU~~pv..,cc6 I,kola 

l ~fu"llJrran C""tral IIrM'g s.chooll Nod been 
formed al S2ombalhely. "",a. 1"'-' Auw",n 
bordl'f, ""hally 10 I,,),,, prlOh for MAl[RT. the 
n;ouor",1 a"l ..... but lall .. 10 mWIKI ntll,la.y 

prlots .... sec:'~ 
Um,I1'}2S. all trame ... wl'fe erther- 0/ post-"a, 

Hungarran desrgn 0' mI.>(!(>'f1I.(tod ve<l.lCKlS of 
World Wa, One types. In Ihdl yN'. an ofticlal 

dt'<:I>'on Wd> takt'n 10 eValUJIl' fo'eogn tra,ners 
w,lh a v_ 10 """"tuallocen<:t'-comt'UCI,on. 

A lI""ernment pr.lfch.u,ng comm<>.1CKl ev""
IU..Illy Willed on a B<'I~ a"c.aft, ,he B<~oI 
Type 8] PTM or Pnma'y T'a"""JI Mach"", 
1140 120 hp B<~oI ll,l(tfe. • .10011 and lhe 

ltilml'f>doo1-buoIt Udet U-'2a IIoth cOOlpan<e 
ga,ned order for In'e 1._) f'.Kh Although lhe 

demonwato.", III EngI...-.d Md ,akM placf' for 
,he comn'<>~,on rn Df'cf'mbc, 1925. 1"'-' five 
8".\01 P 1M~ we,e nol del,vf"~ 10 Hunga,y 

unlrl Apnl 01 Ihe follo"""g yea, 
Desp'te an in'llally mo,e favou,able ,('C<!plroro 

accorded ,he B<,lrsn (ie>'gn' . comp.1,al"''' Inal. 

g..Vf' Ihe fl;lmof18O enough- adv .. magf' for 

fu"her- ordl'fl. 10 be r('Commend~ 
for Udet, tMoutcomeof lhe mall waS '10 be a 

1>e'SOI'laI U,untl'h P'evrou>iy, when ..., Nod 
v~,t~'(I Slon,hall">l"ly. offoc,als Nod p,~sed tum 10 

~"ange fo' Ihe strengthen,n!! of lhe U-l2". 
a,ri,ame Udel ,e<;aluleiy '~<>Ied all ;'lfgumenu. 

r oIlmo.-ong lhe Hunga,oanl,,,,II. ,"'-' oros,nal order 
lor five U-12. was rnc'eased 10 12. S-honly .Iller
wa,d,.. IMe CoIme another- ordeo-_ 'ht\ hnl(' for 

U oIlhe mo<e powerful U-12b FLomlf18Ol 
when lhe fir., Hunga'lan-<>fdl'fcd U-12a 

...... ,,1f'Ie> W1'fe 'Ndy. d,fficul\re were e>.pen
l'fleed m Ioutonf\ polotl lam,loa, IO-olh Ihe 'OUI" 
from MU!loch to Slombathely. Seve.all'l;Im,n8~ 

We'" del,v ... ,cd by Itans Bau,'. 1,,1(' p,lot of lhe 
",-","Iy-,nco'po'aled (janua'v 1921>1 Ot."'I~"'-' 

lull H.mj.l AG, I" a p't'-Ierry fl'Shl 10 get 1"'-' 
'ja-/" of lhe Flamongo. 8 ..... ' ,ndulgtod m .. ser~ 

0/ li>.eiy .... obalOC manoeuvres um,1 he .""h.led 

I Not ht. p.1sser-rg ...... s agttal IOn (He" Stuberv auch. 

a BrW ens''''''''''' "'.1. bK.ause "'-' was no!: 

'U d~on 
lhe bulk of 1"'-' ""port oroc ... for U-Ua and 

• U-12b flam'ngos w~, eA"('CI~ by 8FW follow,ng 

Ihe collapse 01 lJdet-rlUgzeugh.1U. Ihus, ,I fell '0 

WoI ly SIlk Ihe new coml)'"'\''' <iemol1>trat,on 
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pilot, to Introduce the Hunganan HYing instruct
ors to the Flamingo's spinning characterostlcs. 

Following the cessation of the Inter-Allied 
armament control In 1927, the first big Hungarian 
armaments programme was launched. In order, 

among other things, not to have 10 pay any 
more licensing dUe5, the Central Repair Work
shops of Szekesfehervar (lliH's secret aircraft 
faclory). developed the Hung;\ria- a modified 
version of the flamingo, designed by Stlndor 

lOczy. 
Production of the Hungaria started in 1927; 

and, al the air display at Matyasfold on May 15, 
1928, about half-a-dozen Hungaflas partlci
pate(1. During the period 1927-32, some 80 
Hungarias were bUilt in five different vanants 
(110 V). 

Four variants (1-111 and VI were equipped with 

steel-tube N-struts instead of the normal alu
minium I-struts (IV). They also had a sloped 

auxiliary strut filled between the lower maln
plane and the fuselage. The outline of Ihe 
horizontal stabilizer or fin was altered and minor 
modifications were made In the wing structure 
and the undercarriage. 

Variant V was available as a figh ter-trainer 
.md as a bomber-trainer ; both flaving been 
developed because of the urgent need for such 
basic training facilities. 

The Hungiiria ·'fighter" was equipped With 
twO 8-mm Type 26/31 M Gebauer CKM syn
chronized machine-guns Installed, and was 
Hown as a single-seater. 

The Hung;\ria "bombef" carried 10- and 
2S-kg war-surplus bombs. Under the rear seat, a 
Barkasz bomb-aiming device was installed 
ilbove an opening covered by a celluloid 
trilnsparency. 

Most Hunganas were eqUIPped With the 
Hungarian Manfred Weiss-built 125/108 h p. 
Siemens & Halske Sh 12 engine dnving a S6sto 
Type 79 propeller. {A report tflat some Hungarias 
were powered by overhauled Mercedes wate!" 
cooled inline engines from World War One 
stocks has not been confirmed} 

NOTE: Specifications of the different Hungariil 
vanants appear at the end of this Profile. 

Some of the earliest Udet-buil t U-12s, With the ,,. 

small fin and rudder, were overhauled at 56st6 
and transformed Into Hunganas. 

Meanwhile, at the instigation of the LuH, the 

Manfred Weiss concern, one of Hungilry's 
large5t industrial companie5, had also started 
building alllrames and aero-motors (Weiss 

Manfred Repulogep es Motorgyar Reszvebytar
sasag) at Its Csepel plant, near Budapest. In 
1928, the firm negotiated the licenSing rights for 

the 6fW U-12b: and, during the next two years, 
It built some 40 Flamingos. 

The first wing bUilt was tested to destruction 
In 1926; and the first licence-bUilt U-12b was 
test-flown In Apnl1929, CIVil registered H·MASC. 
like the Hunganas, the WM flamingos were 
powered by the 125{108 h.p. Sh 12 engine, 
licence-bUilt by the M~nfred Weiss enterprise. 

While most of the locally-manufactured 
Flammgos and Hungarlas were claimed by the 

important Central Flying School at 5zombathely, 
some were aSSigned to combal Units for use 
both as utility "hacks" and intenm triuners. A 

few dId find theor way to genUine civilian aero
clubs, but still more went to the UiH clubs at 
MISkok, Oebre<:en. Pecs and 5zeged, which 
were nothing less than clandestine training 
centres supplementing the output of the 
Central Flying School until 1932. 

In 1927, identifiable civil registration series 
were allotted to all flamingos and Hurogarias of 
which the following are sele<:ted eJlamples, 
namely the first registrations of each senes: 

Flamingos-H-MASC (from January 1, 1932: 
HA-ASO; H-MUAA (HA-UAA); H-MUBA 

... ,,<"" oi IIIe ,.,.,rel 
Ifu"~",,,.,, brc~. N .. ., .. " 
IOW ",,,lueI ... lwo V'rI''''' oi 
Ilu"gi".., ,lid some Ile,,,kel 
IlD·U. Tile I .... ond.rtd 
,h"d IOW! /M/ud<> foHe, 
cv. ,lid He''''ell/D-U •. 
E..-h ""~ wo. g ........ rIM'< 
no""'. lot ~ •• m"'" 
·Melf'"OfQ/og .... 1 A" Ag......-y 

oi 11"10> Mm'''1)" of 
Commf"f(e··. 
Il'hoto, "'. r",,,,,,, Ko~;ksJ 

II-MU'" V /ld'e, II ... -V ... VI 
..... /iu"g'''.'' / ... """e-
hU/h U-UI)"'M MfP.>l 
S .... g<><1 ,n !933. rbe 
m,,,ul..-I"""" bMJge 
(M,nlrffi IVp, •• j "1'"..,,,.1 
• Ijghl-...,Io",<>d dlK ,USl 
IofW.rd of lhe m.", 

unden::''''"81' kg. rh" 
f"'" ... ul.1, u-Ub ~",<>d WO" 
Ih~ ·Mef. ... " ~no:y .. 
IPhoto, ~,. Us,!.) W;nktO<l 



IHA-UIIA): H·,.'\lJC'" III ... ·UC ... !; .nd II-MUD'" 

(H ... ·UD ... I 

Hu"S.l,,,,>-H·MI-IJ'" If,om J~ou.1ry 1912' 
HA-IIUA) ; H-MHO'" {H ... ·IIOA!; .nd H·W-lM 

(l IA·HAAJ 

In 19)5, the ~ H ... ·HI" 'B. 'C ' w.s also 
allocated to liunga''''§ but not fully lakM up 

Ne'the' rlammgos nor Hung~"a~ ca".ed any 
m,lota'y markm~~ unl,119)8, 

One 0( the Hunganan rtam,ng<:>s, HA·UBI 
w.s Uk'" io' Ihe r.,~t ghdet aero-tow ""pen' 
ments .., Hungary '" ,. .... y 19H tow.nl'( a 
SO>lo·buoll "P,oIes"""" ... ,Iplane 01 Ce<' .... n 

~.n 

Out.'S 1915 .nd 19)t.. who" ... lhe I~'ge-Kale 
e>.pan'KIfl of lhe ~"I'SK,et MoIgya, KIf,lIy, 
L~oe<Q {Royal l lunganan "'If r or-cel wu §la"ed, 
flam,ngos and I~Urlg.l"a. OC'gan 10 be ,eplaceC 

by IX""e, tYlles. Those SI,1I ~""Mng werU 10 
"l"" comb.11 unol> 10 he u,;ed a~ "hacks", 

f ,om Sef!tembe, 1938, wheo Hung'''Y h.ad 

'l'ga,ned lhe fr~ o~er her m,l,ta,yde-.'eIop· 

""",I all f lamonflOS and Hung.l"a~ (a".ed the 
m,lotary .... lUonal "'l<8"'a 01 mangu"" red, 
whote ~,Id green ..... ,k~ ",wua,y se-nals 
,epW.ced clVd ..... 'h ''''m'''flU) weoe g.ven 
_",I.K 101tOK 116 and the I"'''fI<I'''' urr.ed 

_"''' K 00110 K. 012. 
In 1941, .. , prevoou"y rlOtt'd, one of lhe 

0"!!:,, ... 1 Bf'W·bUlII flam,ngos wa. bou(o\lu by I .... 
Ce<m~n Ter'a ~Im company for the fly,ng 

~IUl ~ lCl!) ,n 00.", del 8tucl!I"Iot, 

n.min .... in l alwia 
In Ihe wmme, of 1928, 8fW M'f'II a r"'m",go"". 
demomtr .. IKIfl I .... t Ihrough the 8.:>~0{ Slales 
and lhos 'es .. h .... ,n an Of"'" from lhe Lalv",n 
gove,mnem fo, one rtam'''go and a bcerne 

ag'et-melll w"h lhe a"crail mar'lh of AS Ch" 
Backman 

Th,s Iomrll>d company (,dentor.l'<:l by Ihe p,eI< . 

... SI wil. OW''>e(1 by M,s, Ch"'lme IIo1ckman
"~>tov'u . Ihe wOOw of Ihc rlfSI hlvo,)n 
monosH.'< 0( ""let",,1 all'~,,~. Zog/",h ~""'Q\oocs , 

The com""ny w .. , '" lhe ~o.ol "'1f'O"I"'g 
bu~~) but. Itvough K, connectoon woth 
govem"""'t c"cle!., h.ad e.t~bW>ed ,n 1925 an 
ucraft fauOfY ,n Roga and h.ad obt .. ,ned 
contr .. cts f,om Ihe governmenl 10 build IwO 

... 1b.1trOS 811 b.pla.- fOf Ihe fty"'K)ChooI of lhe 
hlv",,, Av.at,on Reg.mem ("'v, a c'I~5 ' '',Ihl. 

The ~'m h.ad also bu,1t IWO lra.n,nK b.pI .. nes of 
o"lI,nal des'l\n .os well as two Hanl-d·8,anden
bu'l! W·29.nd CoiUdron C-60 seapl .. .- under 
lhe I«Mocal §tJpe<VISOOrl of Kad,s kl»los 

In lhe !<JnlrnH of 1929. a conttaCt 10 build 
JO U· 12b> ",as obtaoroed ftom the govetnment 
and a complete se! of pt.>rn .... s wppi.ed by 

SfW 
8",ld,ng the wood"" componen,~ pr-e><.'f1Ied 

no I"oblem as lalv,a" p,ne aM b"ch plywood 
we'e tt'Cog"'sed as Koad ..... Ie"al even beong 
e'I>orted to Ce<many. Italy. Cll'ChosIo~.k, .. and 
olher COUrltrll"S 

... problem a,ose over lhose piI'" whoch h.ad 
10 be manufdctured f,om Du'alum,,,, Heal 

I realment of ! h.~ alloy 't'qUlfed ~I>ec',ll !.lll b.11 h 

OVl'llS of (o",Kte.-able "ze and 11""e/o,e Ihe 

I"'ge.- nu ..... 1 componenlS we'e wppl"'" by 
BfW",.t,ally Latet . ho ........ e.- ('VI"" lhew fab,,· 

Olt'd ""riS Wl',e pr-oduced .... the "'vtaloon 
Reg"nefll Wor-kshop~ lA"""c, .... Pult... D .. tb-
nl(asl, 

The S ... ·mens & Ital>l<e Sh 12 engones wete 

obt .. oned thtOURh the lol"'''''' govfln"""'l. 
""hole lhe 11"110 l-Ieone p.-opeIk-n, Ihe "'§I'U' 

menl) and wheeh were or-de<ed by ... S IIo1ckman 

d",'(;lly.n Ge,many, 

Due 10 11,.. cont,nu,nglf,om 19191 worldwKlc 
ret:e!-SIOn ,n Ihe ~'ng of 1930, AS 8.lckm~n 
went b.:i"k,uj>t and the fl.amMlfIOS were fIn.shed 
under the wperv~ 0/ .. \.tall"tom ..... ,wnak" 
lhe M",OStry 0/ Defence ar ..... ment workl'hops. 

'" Rogoo . 
f ...... lly. '" lhe w~ of 1930, lhe Ilam,"8'» 

....... e d(~'v " ,ed 10 lhe A".alK1fl Reg,ment and 

Jl'" flown by >\, p.lol> Lale' on, lWO mo'e 
n~"",,8'» w,·, .. budl at lhe "'''',lllOn Reg,mem 
Work,hop, 

r he ,'''(I"il Wt~C u~>d as Nile and aeo-obal,c 
It .. """, and, lhouKh nor ...... lly b.1se<i .01 SI»lve 
...... odron,.. lhey anended other .o.rfields ",hen 
,equMetl 

Some of the L .. t" ... n F"'"""p Wl'fe de .. t 
~ .. ,~, c"'ry"'g a black number .... Ihe .. 

!.OIn~ rudder whole other1 "'ere dark 11''''''' 
overall w.lh a whole outloned black numbel- .... 
Ihe ,odd, .. NdllOnal ma,k'ng! co"'pflsed .. ,ed 
Ug"n,k'uSi> or fyliOl, a ~wasl,ka f>O>'l,oned 

d"'SOI'dllyon d wl~te , .... ndt-I 

0"" 01 the lalvtan Flam,ngos (No, 711, was 
exper,ment~lIy ~ned ""IIh .. Clechosiovak,an 
W.II .... ,. ...... rad ... 1 engone of US h.p but lat'" 

reverted to the no.-..... I 12S 1011 h .p Sh 12 In 
19)t,. IWO othe,) were "'l"'I'I-''' Ilh a fu. blond· 
fty_'g panel and frtled WIth a hood over lhe 'l'a, 
cockpu 10 be u!.ed fOf "'Slru"""'t Hogi'll tta.n,ng 
um.1 lhe occupatIOn of L~tv,a by lhe Sov,et 
Un"'" on lune 17, 19-10 ... 11 the 'l""~'rlIng 

fiam,nKos wc'e lost wheo Ifwl bu,khng whe,e 
lhey .(;ete ,n stor-age c~ugh l ~te .nd burned 

<Iow" 



f lamingos in Other Countries 
Africa-After a fund-raising tour around 
Germany, a U-12a kIn 388; 0-1400) originally 
0pefated by OVS (June 1926) and then OVl 
(October 1926), was shipped to South Africa 
where it was used on missionary work by " The 
flying Father" , Fr. Paul Schulte of MIVA 
(Missions-Verkehrs-Arbeitsgemelnschaft eV!; 
not least to provide transport for Catholic 
missionaries. The MIVA badge appeared on the 
nose of the fuselage and the Papal colours of 
white and yellow adorned the Flamingo·s 
ruddef. 
Belgium and The Nelherland$-A German
registered Flamingo Hew in Belgium in the late 
1920s or earl y 1930s carrying on its wings and 
fuselage publicity for a travelling circus ca lled 
"Cirque Cleich" .In Holland, a Flamingo (0 -1200) 
Ihen owned by Richard I. Kern (and later, as 
previously nOled by Or K. Schwlckerat) was 
used at air displays by the aerial acrobat, Oskar 
Dimpfel. 
China- In 1929, BFW sold some Flamingos 
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(probably three) and an M 23 to be used for 
tra ining Chinese military pilots at the Aviation 
Centre, Shien-Si . They were imported by the 
OEFAC agency, which represented in China 
such German enterprises as AEC, Siemens and 
Bayer. Very little is known about these aircraft. 
An Intelligence report, dated April 7, 1930, 
from lietJtenant-Colonel Nelson Margetts, U.S. 
military attache In China, noted that two BFW 
aircraft (wi th no other designation) were 
stationed at Taiyuanfu under the command of a 
provincial warlord, Ven Hsi-shilll, who admin
istered Shansi Province In northern China. 
Italy-One of the earliest Flamingos to be 
e><ported by Udet-Flugzeugbau kin 268) was 
sold 10 Italy's Reale Aero Club d·ltaha (later, 
Reale Un,one Nazlonale Aeronautica) and was 

registered I-UOET. Possibly thiS was the Flam
Ingo lIalo Balbo rlew to obtain his pilot's 
licence. As a lieutenant of the Alplni, Balbo had 
volunteered for the Italian Air Force ill October 
1917; but had only just started elementary 
training at Turin's Mirafiori airfield when he went 
back to his former regiment . After playing a 
prominent part In the nse of the Fascist party 
and in the "Marcia su Roma" (March on Rome), 
Mussolini named him Under-Secretary of State 

for Air 011 November 26, 1926. He began taking 
Hying les son~ again andi t was not long before he 

could proudly show Mussolini the barograph 
recording of hiS examination Hight In a FI,lmlngo. 
Strangely, I-UDET was still flying In IMly after 
World War Two. Based at COrlzia airfield 
(35 k,n/22 miles n.n.w. of Tneste), I-UDET 
su ffered a loss of engine power on December 
19, 1949, while on a flight between Jesl and 
Perugla. ExtenSive damage was sustained In the 
resultant emergency landing on Mount 
Revellone. ThiS Itahan-registered Flamll1go was 
probably the last U-12 to fly. 
Sweden- Some time after Paul Biiumer's fatal 
spin imo the Soond (off Copenhagen) while 
testing the Rohrbach Rofix on July 15, 1927, the 
company bearing his name (Biiumer-Aero 

CmbH) sold one of its Flamingos (c/n 25S, 
0-80)) to Douglas Hamilton who had learned 
to fly at Enock Thulin's establishment at 
landskrona (n.n.w. of Malmo) in 1917, and had an 
Interest in a Hying-school at Clemmingerbro 
(YSlad, s. Sweden). On one memorable occa
sion, this now Swedish-registered (5E-AOY) 
Flamingo towed Hamilton in a glider across the 
Baltic Sea. from Riga, latvia to Jonkopirrg on the 
shores of Sweden's lake Viillern. This was an 
aero-tow of more than 600 km (J75 milesl. later, 
the school went oot of business and SE-AOV 
was cancelled from the Swedish civil register 
on June 14, 1936. 
Turkey- In 1926, BFW demonstrated two Flam
ingos, a U-12a (cJn 342; D-1274) and a U·12b at 
Ankara. Istanbul (then Constantinople) and 
Eski~ehir (roughly midway between the two 
cities). The two aircraft had been shipped to the 
Sea of Mamara from the Italian port of Genoa. 
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One of the demonstratIon pilots was Wllly Star. 
Reports that some Flamingos were subsequently 
used by a Aylng orgam~atlon of the Turkish Air 
League ITHK- TCirk Hava Kurumu) called Turk 
Ku~ , or Turkish Bird, have not been verIfied. 

Flamingo Devt'lopmt'nts by BFW 
When BFW, the Bayerlsche Flugzeug ..... erke AC 
of Augsburg. had taken over produdlon of the 
Flamingo. n01 only had all blueprints been 
adapted for eaSIer production and full Inter
changeabIlity of all parts but also It had been 
decided to Improve the model. Among thIngs to 
be changed was the fuselage ; from wood to 
welded steel-tube framework. 

There had been many differences of opinIOn 
between the Flamlngo's desIgner, OlpUng. 
Hans Hermann and BFWs management. Almost 
Inevitably, he departed-in the autumn 041926 
- and went to Ihe Caspar-Welke AC at 
Travemunde-pflwall He was replaced, rather 
convenIently by OlpLing. Karl Thelss who, In 
tUfO, had OC"Cll chIef d4>s,snef at u sp,jIr 

BFW 3-The first development by Thelss was 
the BFW 3, Ihe sole prototype of which, a BFW 3.'1 
km 3521, was first flown III late 1927. Also named 
the /l.iarabu tMarabou 5torkl, the BrW 3 was 
almost Idl'f"ltlcal 10 the rJa llllngo eXCl"Pt for a 
steel-tube fuselage framework and benc h-type 
tabs above the .ulerons and forwafd-hmged 
radius rods to modified main UndCfcamage. 
But, like the 8FW-bullt U-12, Ihe /I.-\arabu was 
offered In two powerplant versIons ; the BfW 3a 
With a 96 64 h.p. Siemens & Halske Sh 11 
!7-cyllnder radial) and the BFW 3b with a 
125 108 h.p Sh 12 (9 cylinders!. The smgular 
6rw 3,j1 ,jIppeared on the German CIVil register as 
0 -92S In February 1926 and. In June of the same 
year. changed oWflCfshlp to OVl. Thereafter It 
served With the DVl llyms school at Konigsberg. 
In [asl PrUSSla 

BFW l - A development whoch departed more 
from the ongmal U-12 was the BFW 1 Sperber 
(Sparrowhilwk) which. c.hronologlCally commg 
before the BfW l had taken longer to develop 
and build It possessed an Improved steel-tube 

frame fuselage, 'lIld more convenl1oflill N-type 
steel-tube wing struts, and the 8FW ) '5 under
carnage. 

Only one prototype of the Sh 12-powered 
8FW 1 kin 351 ; 0 -13151 was built For some tlllle 
It was used by the DVS and, later, by the formef 
Udet-flugzeugbau test pilot. Alexander von 
BIsmarck, who provided llYlllS tUition and also 
flew It at air shows. Subsequently. the sole 
BfW 1 was acqulfed by fugen 1'lInl zu Schaum
burg-llppe 

BFW M 21--8FWs final attempt to bUild a 
bell er blplillle tr;lIller than Ihe l'iammgo was the 
M 21. developed afler Willy Messerschmlll 
,olned the comp'IIlY_ While SimIlarly POSSe5SIIlg 
the BfW 1's development of a Steel-tube fuse
lage, wmg N-struts \but wllh the wooden main
planl'S folding back along Ihe fuselage) and 
modified undercamage, the actual design was 
completely dlffCfent from the U-12. 

Three versions of the M 21 ..... ere projected 
_With dlffCfent powerplants: M 21a With an Sh 11 ; 
M 21b With an Sh 12; and. M 21c With a Bntlsh 
62f7S h.p. Crrrus Mk. 11 (ADC Aircraft Ud) 
4-cyl,nder Inline. Only one prototype each of 
the first two Villlants WilS constructed ; both In 
1928 The M 21a was reglstefed 0-1566 (c/ n 41n 
and the M 21b became 0-1568 k in 416). The 
OVS undertook to evaluate them and Ihe 
M 21b was exhibited at the Internatlonale 
luftfahrt -Ausste!lung (lLAI. Berlin, In 1928; later, 
It was allotted to the OVl. 
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f lying the flamingo 
Who better to voice his opinions on the merits 
of the Flamingo than one who Hew the U-12 for 
four years, almost daily, in the early 1930 51 Still a 
pilot at the time of writing. Peter Riedel 
wrote from Tanzania where, in his 68th year, he 
was flying-again almost daily-for the East 
African Medical Society, He remembers : 

'After learning to fly at the luftreederei at 
Magdeburg late in 1925, I went 10 Ihe Berlin
Slaaken branch of SportAug GmbH where they 
had quite a number of Flamingos. 

'After the Albatros a 11, the LVG a II! and the 
touchy Oietrich OP lIa, it was a real joy to Ay 
the Flamingo. Rarely did a sports aircraft have 
such pleasant Aying properties. The double 
ailerons in upper and lower wing gave e~cellent 
response around the rolling a~i s, a little bit 

dampened by !in compa ri son wit h the OP lIa) the 
large span. The V-form {dihedrall of the wings 

gave it a natural stability so that the good bird 
almost flew itself. 

'Later, when I had accumulated many hun
dreds of hours on the RRG (Rhon-Rossitten-
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Gesell5chaft eVl U-12a, 1 m<lny times succeeded 
in climbing through the cloud deck for up 10 l S 
minutes without a turn-and-bank indicator, 
simply by using the rudder 10 keep the compass 
from turning. The Flamingo almost flew itself 
during such flight s, which IOday I would never 
do again ! 

'In the summer of 1928, I went to the OVS al 
Schleissheim to learn aerobatics. There one 
learned wh<lt a Flamingo could take when one 
had to give full rudder after letting the speed 
build up during a dive in order 10 make a snap 
roll. When Hying inverted, the engine sputtered 
after a few seo::onds so that inverted Hights were 
usually only short invertL-d glides. 

'When spinning. the rotational speed was not 
too high and the glide path not too Sl eep, just 
right for a beginner ; and how easily the Flamingo 
came OUI of a spin. 

'Through its stability, the Flamingo was 
eminently suited to tow gliders; and, even if il 
was no Bucker Bu 133 Jungmeister when it came 
to aerobatics, it was such a "smooth-and-sweet" 
aircraft that one never forgels even after flying 
so ma ny ot her types: 
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